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Snake, floats and football 
wrap up Homecoming '78 
Carbondale should continue 
nperiencing lots 01 100S4! feet and 
cL ncin' as Homecoming 1978 concludes 
it,is weekend. 
Homecoming events wiD include a 
snake dance and bonfire on Friday 
mght, WIth the parade, alumni 
recognition Iur cheon and football ((ame 
on Saturday. The theme of Homecomir.ff 
1978 is "Foot i.oose and Dancin' Free. 
11Ie snake dance, whicb wiD form at 
each of the housing areas at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, will be led by the Marc:iung 
Salukis, cheerleaders and pompon girls. 
They wiD lead tbe lIIIolke from each of the 
housing al'Pal to the tramtional bonfire, 
which wiD be at 8 p.m. at the nord! end of 
the Arena parkill8lot. ~ WarT't!D 
Prandt, Athletics Diredor Gale Sayers 
and Coach Hey Dempsey wiD be prerent. 
Following Frirlay's activities, the 
parade will beginJ!~ i:i ".m. SatlB'day at 
Walnut Street and University Avenue, 
prOCftding south on University. The 
parade wiD feature noats. marching 
bands and the newly-elected 
homecoming queen. 
The Alumni Recognition Luncheon 
wiD be from II a.m. to .1 p.m. at the 
~udent Center, with tickets available at 
S5 per penon at the Alumni Office and 
~'Udent Center Ticket Office. ..1 the 
hmche«!, alumni achievemem awards. 
the great IPacher award and President 
Orancft's "State of the University" 
address wiD be given. 
'I'M homecoming football game we De 
at 2 p.m. at McAndrew Stadium. witb 
SlU facing the Northern Illinois Huskies. 
Neoma Kinney. ticket manager, said 
there was no count availat.le 00 the 
number .11 tickets sold. but that plenty 
werev.ill available. 
Nett) fee nee.ls trustee ~ approl~al 
Bee BoardJ OKs$6.50 fee • mcrease 
1'y Jw !I..-bc:zyt. Junt" ~".d!nt fee increases must first be 
S'-'ff Writer tw-ough, before the board for di~on, 
11:c intr.mlraJ·RecreatiG'18l Sonrts wi~ an actuaJ vote taken at the next 
Advisory fJoare voted to endolw a·S6.50 meeting 
~inthe~ill.i5Student Recreation 11Ie advisory board's vote followed a 
fee Thursday ",nemoon. 3O-minute discussion on the form of the 
The fee lJICI"'.ase. if approved by the endorsement. The board decided that its 
BoIlI'd of T~ft!S at its February chairman, John Laws. a representative 
ma'ling. will appear on faU J979 fee from intramlB'al sports. should dr.n a 
statements. letter to Swinburne expv..ining the 
11Ie advisory board voted 6-1-1 to board's endorsement with the 
approve the iou-ease proposal presented stipulation that the extra • ees would be 
at the board's previous meeting by used for the operation and mainten.lnce 
8nJce Swinb\8'1llll!, vice fl'eSidrollt for of the Recreation Building. None of the 
student affaina. funds are to be used to expand 
Linda Romano, representiug the ftt:re8tion programs aceord.ing to the 
Graduate Student Council. registered advisory board's decision. 
the only dissenting vote. Swinburne said he wiD request a 
Romano sr.id. "My constituency said. second incrPase in the recreation fee 
'You wiD not vote for it.''' next year to aupport operation and 
Swinburne said the incre:ue wiD be maintenance of the building for the 19111-
~ted to the 8clard of Trusi£es at its Bl school year. 
December meeting. He said none of :...... SJ 1.75 SRF 
Under a board policy adopted last students DOW pay Ur used to nm the 
Ol~erall per("entagf~ unchanged 
Recreati= Building. The building is 
CUI'1"entJy operated with funds collected 
in pI'" 'ious years. 
SW .,.,urne said there is S770,OOO in the 
SRi' coffers from those past collections. 
Operation of tbe Recreatioo Building 
this year cost $615.000. with the state 
providing SI311.000. 
With the residual funds dwlO.dling, 
Swinburne said, an additional S21i.1.OO is 
needed ~ 'JPeI1lte the buikh!l! at its 
present p~ .,el. 
That money will haVp. to be made up 
by the students. Swi.,bume said. 
Although the stl.ce is expected to 
increase its .i:! to J16O,OOO in (1Jo·~ year 
1980, Swin/)urne ,aid increases in utility 
rates could pw.lt the · .. ear's total 
operatim and mainter.anc:e biD to 
aJmosl~.~. 
"I think the sta~ !.."~~t to support it." 
Swinburne said . 
The stale funds tile RecNatloc 
1 :uilding 00 the basis 01 a iit,".:r-
computed by the D1in0i.5 Board of Higher 
Education wbicb gives the scbooi 12.22 
per .square foot (or 40 percent of the lime 
that !he budding is used (or academic 
purpfJSeS. 
Howeve:-. Swinburne said that 
because of the high ceilings ir. the 
gymnasium and pool areas, the aClual 
cost o! orJerati,g the building is 
approxima~ly $01 per square foot. 
Swinburne sait'!, "We will continue to 
f.ght the ORE po6it!~ that the students 
pa) (or the operation and maintenance 
of t:.is building." But he added. "I also 
recognize when I've been beaten." 
Sam Rinella, director 01 University 
Housing and member of the advisory 
board. said. "We're really banck-ulfed." 
~he Recreation Building was 
,'OBStructed and has been operated by 
airuwn is wlni.:." .;uHe<;tcd :~vm 
students since 1965. 
Percentage of black freshmen down 
By Ra, V.II: 
Slaff WrlCQ' 
For the second consecutive year, the 
percentage of olack freshmen enrolled 
at sm has decreclsed, hut the 
percentage of blacks acce~ed to the 
liniversity has remained VIrtually the 
same, according to figures of the Office 
.JI AdmiSSions and Records. 
This faU, &3.67 perct!f"t of the freshmen 
are black. Last fall. 1;>.311 percent wue 
black. DlB'ing fall semester 1976, the 
figure was 16.8 percent. 
11Ie 2.31 percent decrease between faU 
1971 and fall Ul78 represents about 100 
studen~. 
However, 10.1 percent of the studenbl 
admitted to the UJ!I\'ersicy this faU were 
black, wInJe 10 percent of those admitted 
last faU were black. 
O.K. O~, di~torot ... 1missi~ 
and l'eC'ords, said the decr~ase in 
enrollment de.spite the aimo&t identic.al 
percentage 01 admissions could possibly 
be explained by fewer continUing 
freshmec. students-those wlto may 
have attended the :'lIIi..,a:it1r ;;6 a 
semesle:', but dr"Pped out wbue stiD 
freshmen. 
Jerre Pfaff, associate director of 
admissions and records, said in a 
memorandum that tbe decreases did not 
occur because of the campus admisslOllS 
policy. 
In October 1976. the Board 01 Trustees 
approved stncter admissions standards 
Uwt said begInning students mil!' rank 
in the uppet half of their high school 
class and have a composite score of at 
least 16011 the American College Testing 
examinatioo. If studenbl finish in the 
lower half of their clasa, they en be 
admitted with an ACT composite of 20 or 
above. 
'lefore the new policy, students could 
be .dmitted .,.,llO either finished in the 
upper half of It • .; ... high schw: dlllo:t ~ 
had an t.CT score of 20. 
Board menlberS warned the time 
that the trJUgher requirer.· :s might 
restrict r.on-... hite students' aCCE'SS to 
hijlher r.duc3tion. 
Plaf1 sai.! the Illinois State 
Schol81'stiD Commission has delayed 
prllCessiql( student applications fot 
1P'8J1b1, which Clay bave caused some 
acceoted freshman not to enroll at sm. 
.. n a student does ROt know what his 
award will be. it's hard for him to 
comnut ruf4SeIf," Pfaff said. He added 
that many new students are probe"'y 
not aware h'ult tuition and fees can be 
deferred while waiting for grant money. 
Pfaff alto said the shortage of 
University h~~ing may have 
discouraged some Ma!pled ~nsbmen 
from enrolling. 
The pen:entp~ of w1;i~ sbJclents 
amoog f~eshmeu is larger than hll! 
~ .. , when 79.71 percent 01 the f~t ... ·aen 
class were white. This faU, 80.65 pen:et.: 
are white. 
I 
City officials draft conservation plan 
By h. "Dey 
S&aff Writft' 
In the 22 yean leading up to the 21st 
cen~, ci~ ):'lanners are anticipating 
an mcreasmg need to eonserve the 
area's llCIIII't!DP..able natural resources 
and to berr.'.i.! phasing in alternative 
fom-.a of energy. "'ben that time comes, 
C9rbooda1e plans to be ready. 
City officials have drafted an 
aggressive, innovative program 
des~ted to educate the public on home 
and busines conservation methods and 
t,c) demonstrate their use in community 
demonstnttion facilities. However. it is 
~ ext't'ftSive project and the city is 
depending on the success of its grant 
applkaticJft to the Community Energy 
Conservation Awards Program. 
The grant program was announced by 
I.tte State Institute 01 Natural Resources 
ill August. Carbondale is only one of 
marlY cities compe>Jng for the $ISO.000 
... 'iered lv, the institute. No more than 
125.000 wiD be grantt"d to any one 
comnllmity. -
11J4o purpose of the awards program is 
rf} t'Ik.'Wrage community-basftt energy 
conseration projects A. William Moss. 
.lSSista..ll city manager for purchasing-
property. said that in order to be 
eligible. the applicant must 
demonstrate: 
-That the proposed program wiU be 
action-cJrientftt and hilve short-tenn 
results. 
-That the program is applicable to 
other local 8OVenunents. 
-That the program will be 
coordinatftt with eXi"i!lg on-going 
energy conservation "c:tivities funded 
through I'!sources SUt h as th~ 
I;ommunily Development 13lock Grant 
program and revenue sharing. 
~ city has requestt"d a total of 
$2ot.S38--about half the cost of the entire 
program, whiet is estimatfti to he 
142.311. The relTlaining 117.373 wiU be 
funded mostly ..... the Shawnee Sr,lar 
Project. a Mt·for-profit solar l':IE'rgy 
developmffit group wt-";ch iv.s been 
worYing in the city Tor the pa.;I. year. If 
funding for the project is appruvt"d. the 
entire program wiD be administered by 
the Solar Pro~t. 
The rest of the·matching (und .. will be 
providftt by the city-from its gt'neral 
administration fund and its CDSlO 
Housing Rehabilitation monies-·and 
possibly by a local consortium consisting 
sm coed raped on camplls; 
police .~earclli"g for suspeci 
SIll police are looking far a suspect in 
connection With the reported rare of an 
SJU student in Thomps'.n Woods 
Wednesday night. 
The incident was reportt"d ro SJU 
pohce by a friend of the ilictim at 10:40 
p.m. 
According to police. the victim was 
walking through Thompson Woods from 
thP Student Center along a pavt"d path 
about 9 p.m. She approacht"d a "dark 
area" of the woods when the suspect 
grabbed her (rom behmd and d:'agged 
her int') thP woods. "ht>re he raped her. 
T:le "jctim was able to walk 'lack to 
thl! Student Center :lfter the alla('k and 
(('und hel boYfriend. police said. The 
'lJchm talked WIth her bovfriftld and 
other friends before rE'porting the 
1lX'ldt"D1 to authorities. police said 
Friena.. took tlw \;ctim to CarbondalE' 
Memonal t\OSpltal. where sht> was 
treated and released. PolicE.' saId the 
\;clim had no other injunes besides the 
rape. 
Police WE're able to make a composite 
drawing of the suspect from the \i('tlm's 
testimony. They said the suspeci dley 
are looking for is a white male about 20 
to 2S years old. 5-foot·11 to 6 feet tall, 180 
to 190 pounds. with light hair. cut in a 
Dutch boy style and collar-length in 
bad,. wearing dark clothes and wire-
framed glasses with rectangular 1er\SeS. 
The vict\m said the suspect spoke with a 
c1ippetl accent. 
This a ~omposite drawing tty Sit: 
poli~e 01 " m.. a..ing "-Rht iP 
~_nft'tioa "'til the "'1M' 01 all ~W ... ~ 
slud", in Thompscm ~·oodi. lie is 
dH~ribfocl as a..iag a to U yean oW. 
eallnsia •• 5'11" to •• talK. "~ighillg 
1118 Ibs., with light. Iilky "'7 ... ar 
collar I"gth in bad,. ""''''.ilg ,,1ft 
fram~d ~lalS~lI wit!; r~~'angalar 
1fo1lSH. An,~~ !:_iDg lIom.--
fitting this desert. _ .iI asked to 
c.rtacl SIl; poHc~ 
of the university, Central Illinois Public 
Service and local insulation contractors. 
Moss said. 
The city will probably be notifit"d 
whethpr its application has been 
acceptt"d in mid-November. Moss added. 
\.~ the funds are rect'IVt"d. the 
~Tam could be in operation by mid-
1979. he said. 
The major programs in the city's plan 
include: 
-An Infrared F1yover Program. This 
,,;11 help citizens pinpllint heat loss 
Urough building rooftops by makmg 
Almal infran!'d photographs avaIlable 
lor inspection. Total cost: 16.000. 
-Alternative energy workshops for 
the community. commerciaf and 
industrial sectors. OnE' all-day 
management ~'orkshop will be ·offert"d 
for both the industrial and commercial 
sectors. and a series of six :seminars wiu 
be:> offert"d to rt'Sidents. F..stimatt"d cost 
for one workshop: betwren $1.000 and 
$1.SOU. 
-The use of Shawnee Solar Project 
pt"rsoDllE'l to cond1lct energy .1udits of 
Clty-ilW1lftt fal:ilitit'S. Total C~t: 16.859. 
-Creation of a ('ommunitv 
Appropriate Tf.'Chnol~ llffict'. Thiil 
~'ould ~ • local center for pubhc 
Informabon deslgnftt to provide acces,s 
to basic information about appropna!e 
and available technology in order to 
increase residents' level of energy self. 
sufficiency. Total cost: 118.1MY7. 
-Development of a Low·T~hnolOj!'" 
Solar Outreach Prosram to dtamonstrate 
how curt'ftlt solar energy technology ('an 
be used in local low-income homes- The 
city propor.es to bwid and install a lo\\'. 
cost solar sysk'm in a communi!\, 
stnK'ture which has betan rehabilitatl'it 
through the COBG HOUSing 
Rehabilitation Program. Total cost 
16.000. 
~anization and promotion flf a 
Community Low.Technology Solar 
DEosign Awards Program. Anyone Would 
be eligibl~ to submit a home t'n('rgy 
conservation plan. With the designers of 
the beast plans to receive up to S!.CJU) In 
prize money. 
Noting that many other citif'S art' 
competing for stak' grant money along 
WIth Carbondale, Moss !laid he " J)t'Cts 
the city to ~,~ only about 510 .• 10 If 
('arbonda~ receives less money than It 
n-qtJeStftt. as Moss anticipates, some 
parts of thE' procram will havE' to hi' (II! 
Carwndale saleslnan robbed 
of $300 dming street holdllp 
A Carbondale man was robbftt of $300 
m' he was getting out 01 his air 
\\.: -dr.aday mern!~. 
Accordini to Carbondale pOlice, 
E~"'arrl C. Jones. a Carbond.,le 
ioslll'ance ulE'Sman. was getting out of 
his car at 311 E. Chestnut St at 10:18 
a.'n. when a man walkt"d up beh:nd him 
tlnd !Icud. "Sit stiU. don't move and give 
me your wailet.'· 
Jones lave the man his w~liet. Thf'n 
the robber said. "Now don't move." and 
f'1Ed :.h~ ~~ne. pcliee s.aid. 
Jones W8!. able to see only the back of 
the robber , who was a black ma~. policE' 
said. Jonc.s found his wallet. which had 
contair~ '100, emptied of the mont'\' 
besidE' the c~r. . 
Police Solid they have no suspects 
u.s. opposes West Bank decision, 
new doubts arise in ~Iideast treatl' 
., ~ WASHISGTON CAP) - The Carter on tbe Wtst BaM. 
admimstra lion protested lsrael'~_; Foreign Min!s.ter. Moshe lJayan 
deci!lion to expand its Weat P"mk detended the declSlOIl as COftUaWo\ wltl. 
settlements Thursday as new doubts Israeli policy and within Israel's rights. 
arose about the possibility \If C'JllCluding Oayan said Israel agreed at the Camp 
a peace treaty between Egypt and DaVld summit only to refrain from 
b·"lIel. estabhstung new West Bani< settlement:; 
Presider. t Carter sent a per J(\! ~ cable during the current period of negottatiolLs 
to Israeli Prime Minister Mens!.'hem with E~pt. 
Begin to convey the U.S. v:~ III the State DeJlartment officials. speaJr;,.g 
settlements decision, Stat£- De~r:.ment privp.tely. said the v wo:.-re unsure 
5p"'..cesman Hodding CClJ'ter said. ...iw.·t!Jer Israel actuaUy infended to put 
The American view. expressed sutllltantia; numben of new settlers on 
puhhcly in a statement by Sec.:l:."tary of t.';.'! West Rank. or whether the deciSion 
State Cyrus R. Vance. was that till" WIIS a politically symbolic move to allay 
expansion tlf the settlemer.!ts was the opposition 01 conservative membt>rs 
"da-ply disturbin~." of Begin'S Likud coalition. These 
The Israeli CabUlet voted Wednesday persons have objected to some IIs;K'Cts 
to spend the eqUlvakiit of about $IS 01 u.e draft treaty that would end a :JI. 
million to build a reservoir and new yea long state of war between Eg)lIt 
Nusing in ~~~g Israeli settlements and Israel. 
Solnalia armv office~ executed for treaSOll 
Whatever the case. the u.S. officials 
indica'C!ti they _,..~ ~ayftt by the 
timing o~ the Israa "a binet's decision 
It eam': as I)f>ace ~ between Israel 
and E~pt were due to resume here. ana 
~ tile rest of the Arab world prepared to 
consider its response to the Camp David 
ac:cords at a meeting in Baghdad. 
., 
NAIROBI. KPI'\ya lAP) - Thousands 
of Somalians watched as a ruing squad CJ\ l (0 • .r.. 9~ted 1~ army officers ThW'Sday for 1 yeWS LinelS 
their part 1ft the unsuccessful attempt 
last spring to overthrow President 
Mohammed Siad Barre. MogaWshu 
radio reported. 
'''nIe executions \t·i!t'e cartit"d out by a 
ftring SQUad formed by IOldien of the 
armed forces and were witnessed by 
thousands of Pt'CY.JIe from :ill areas of 
Mogadishu." the br~dcast said. 
'!.OOO ~n one recent 12·month period -
••• uch higher than bills Rnt to other 
residents in the exclusive Georgetown 
neighborhood where Ite lives. 
Percy al;o protested against the 
failure of city officials to correct what be 
contends are errors in the bills. 
The National :;;c.....,.ili r..ourt convictfti Antienon ado. In,. plan It>:: 17 on Sept 12 fM "offenses against r 
the unity. independence and sovereignty .1' I r. d .. 
of the state." the radio Slti.. OJ UIIUSua Jun -raISing 
The government has b .... med "new 
imperaJists hostile to Somalia'.' 
iUt,n,hly lOOter ('os Is 
hat"e Percy steaming 
W/o.SHINGTON lAP) - Millionaire 
Sen. Charles H. Percy. =-.... D18~Djng 
about "outrageously high" water bills 
char'ged to his Washington bome. 
apparently has joined the ranks of 
Americans upset with government 
In a let·er to Mayor Walt", E. 
WashingtO"., the Ilanois Republican said 
has water and sewer bills exceeded 
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WA!. !i\.HINGTON (AP) - Rep. John B. 
Anderson. R·m., whtl is exploring the 
posstbtlity of nmning !~ the GOP 
presidential nomination i!1 19tta), has 
adopt~ an Wlusual fund-raisil1f, plan. 
Anderson is asking supiJOl'l-."'rn ',0 send 
him campaign contributiOllll in the form 
of chftc:ks thal are post-datftt to Jan. 1. 
The move aUan the House Republican 
Conference chllinnan 10 raise poIitic:al 
funds now for IJ later presidential drive. 
Ca~::ai... contributions raisftt now 
fm a 1980 White House drive do not 
qualify for federal matching money. but 
thoee obtained in 1m do Ancil=non is 
booing that checks cashable next year 
wiIJ be ruled ''matchable.'' even though . 
.J 
u .. ~·, were wrilten this year. 1~ move ajso enables Anderson. who 
baa DI.'t!n crisscrossing America in 
search'" backing for a V.iii~ House run. 
to krep from tipping bU. hand in a host of 
would-be GOP rivals. Thus far. he baa 
no: been required to ti~ a report 'If the 
('ortributions with the Federal Election 
Commission. 
Une killetJ.,four injured 
in Air jon'e Jet rrash 
TU<;'SON. Ari~. (,\P) - One person 
was kiUed and at leal!t one other inj~ 
Thursday when an Air Force jet fighter 
C1'8shed. just missing a junior high 
school, at the t"dge of the downtown 
University of Arizc.na campus. 
Police said t~ dead person was riding 
in a car that was hit by the plane and at 
least ooe other person from that car was 
severely burned. . 
Police said ~be pilot, Air Fo.~ Capt. 
Frederick A.sbJer. bailed oot of 1."e A·7-0 
Ctnair a~ it passed over the uni\'@rsity 
and ~tachuted to safety. He sufiered 
I'lUXII' injurie.$. 
"','be plane went ctJWn right on the 
street between the fO"AbaU practice field 
and the school," -aid Tom Duddleston ol 
the University of Arizona. 
"It's r,oing to make things a lot more 
(Contlnv.d on Page 3) 
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S-Senate claims executive fund abuse 
By (,hldy Mic: .... ttu.. 
Stan Wrtln' 
Calling the executive branch of 
Student Government unresponsive to the 
reques~ d the Student Senate, West ~ide ~e\lator Patrick Heneghan 
mtroduc:t'd a mandate at Wednesdav's 
meeting which he said would "eliminate 
:~;~~~~a:::':nch.!. of funds by the 
"For the past several weeks now we 
have as~ed that a morning secretarY be 
hired Un the St_nt Government 
oifl~I, The 1978 Fee Allocations Board 
specifically allocated mOMy for one 
mommg secretary and one afternoon 
l'eCretary; instead, we have t>;;/o 
afternoon secretaries. 'Ibis is not Ihper :eid. 01 the line item budget," Heneghan 
The .Fee AII~ation 808rd proposes 
allocations of the St_nt Activity Fee 
and that proposal is approved by the SIU 
~rd of Trustees. Heneg'uln contends 
In the mandate that the Fee Allocation 
::~!t!~. ,!aw and "Rl:it merely 
The tiWindate, which was passed by a 
YOIct' vot.. requil'e'; the executive 
branch te. . 'strictly adhere to their 
budget as reflected iJo the Fee Allocation 
Report." 
West Si~ Senator Bob Saal said, "8y 
passulll thIS mandate. we are reiterating 
the need for the executive branch to 
follow some rules. We hooe to eliminate 
the past confusion over wbat constitutes 
pr~Ji:fn":t!etu~:es~u!ef~~t 
Senate questioned Student Presi~nt 
Garrick-Clinton Matthew's contingency 
fund expenditures for food and travel. 
. According to Nancy Hunter Harris, 
director of student activities, th(' 
expenditure from a contingt'ncy fund for 
travel is permitted, but use of student 
activity fees for food is not. 
."Unless. it would benefit a campus. 
WIde actIVIty, the expendit !re of student 
activity fees for food or beverage is 
speocilica1ly prohibited," Harris saId. 
The sen.lte also heard a report from 
St~ent Tnstee Kevin Wright. 
Wright said he has received 
responses ~rom Gov. James Thompson 
and Rt>p. Vincent BIrchler regarding his 
request for full voting rIghts for studemt 
members Univenitv Ilovemina boa~. 
"Both men have acknowledged my 
requ.;st. Birchler expressed support for 
the Idea and a representative of 
Thompson said his offiC(' 15 Investigating 
tbt' proposal. I am optimistic that they 
will follow up .... this." Wright said. 
When questioned by the senate 
regarding hiS vote on the n!modeling of 
the Old Main Restaurant i·,t the Student 
Center, WriRbt said he vott.'«I in favor of 
the proposaI. 
"Prior to my vote on this issue. I 
sought input from both Student 
President Matthews and Graduate 
St_nt COWlcii Presdent Ricardo 
Caballero. In both cases, I received DO 
reply," Wright said. 
"I have been assured by Student 
C('f1ter Director John Corker that if 
there is not enough money for both 
projects. tt"" Cld ~ain remodeling would 
be scrapped." 
~ CheckshowsBakalisWTong 
on number of welfare cheats 
B1 Bill Dnsmore 
AISMi.t~ Preu 'Writer 
SPRI:'olGFIELD lAP, - Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate Mid18e1 J. 
Bakalis has contradicted himself as well 
as federal officials with estimates that 
as m~y as 212.000 persons are 11iegalJ:y 
receiVing. welfare payments in IIhnots, 
an Associated Press check shows>. 
No one disputes that thousands of 
persons are illegally receiving public aid 
payments in Illinois. What IS harder to 
pin down i!! ttM.- .-uct number of such 
payments: Figures provided by federal 
official- :uc:e the total at about 82,000 
pe~'lIIs. 
Fra"dt:lent · ... elial~ oayments are 
cited D, 8.'-.... alis as one 01 tltree central 
issues in his campaign to defeat 
Republi<:an Go;;. Jarnt'S R. Thompson. 
Bakal~ accuses Thompson of allOWing 
weUare fraud to balloon during his tw~ 
year admirustration. 
A1thouRh Bablis did not cite dollar 
figures. {~era; officials say a whopping 
~.6 million ;vas paId during tht' IJlst 
sixth mont"', of 1977 to persons who 
.. nul,.., 't have gottea welfare. 
Thel's Inchlded in total payments 01 
SHU miUicIn. Of that. another $25.8 
million was overpaid to recipients 
eligible for some welfare. 
Here .5 what Bakalis said on Oct. 12 
dUf!ilg a televised debate with 
Thompson: 
"Right now, 212.000 people are getting 
welfare checks that are r"lt entitlP.d to 
get them. They are lying and cheating 
and committing fraud to get welfare 
checks. 
GSC ok's funding of guest lecturers 
By Pamela Reilly Rules 01 Evidence, whic.'1 are DOW being left from the $13.000 budget for this fsseal 
sa.1f Writer revil"M!d. Y"ar. 
c.!~~:O;:!.~:d~~US~:t!C:~~ Gary Browf', gradua:e student W1~~':~fcr:-~u:.~=~~r~.:a:~v:; 
representative from the: HIIo. Jry ~ , ·C be rk 
;:-.::-0'»' !!'!jl"~ lawyer. are among a ~s:"'rtm""l. said he opposed fully conCt"._u GS mem rs to ean-ta 
5erlesoi !ecturel~ the Gra~te Student fundmg the project because it was open t4.000 to 55,000 for the spring sem, ster, 
Council alP~ ttl fund at Its meettrc tothepublicalldtheSBAc:ould set'k part because major academic actiYItJ~j In a w~ v:ti~t 19 to 14 to lund $750 for 01 the mooey from other sources. :::'~~ ::'.~:;~te . diSCipline. take 
the guest ler.t>.te ~"l"jes, which will be The GSC also Vttled to flDld $17:; to the After a presentation un campus 
sponsored Dy tN' Student Bar Rlack Olr.'o LaboH'atory Theatre lor a bicycle paths by Renee Sknypchak, 
Ass-r:~:;~ (!~UA~ include a panel of :::J£;! :ti=~::!:C!':::t~~~: ~!ti~~~~~he ~s~hv~e':ti~~~I:n~ 
r,.. ... :,oung attorneys spealtiflg 00 job talent show and a dramatic production. the idea that the liniversity needs 
~lDlitiesandRexCarr.chalrmanof Ricardo Caballero·Aquino. GSC cycle paths. 
the committee selec:ted to draft the New president, SIIid the GSC IIOW has $7,000 . 
Israeli move raises new treaty dOllbts 
(Continued from p~ 2) 
difficult for us,.. said one official, 
declinirc to be identified. He predicted 
the dec:isi"!! would adver~ly affect the 
possibili<}, oI,lordan and the West Bank 
Arabs joining t~ ~ talks called for 
by the (.amp DaVid accords. 
Thp. first task facing the State 
Der..artment .. as to hold the Egyptian-
isrAeli talks together. Reporta from 
Cairo indicated tbat Egypt .. aa 
ernsidering recalling ils delegation. . 
Dr. Usama Al-Ba~ the Iep1 expert 1ft 
the ElC'1It14lll delegation. satd the Isreali 
Calbinet IIWve was "a very unfavorable. 
De8,"tive ,,tevelopmenL" He said the 
Eavptian delagation was awaitlDg 
mstruc:tions from Cairo. 
Al·Baz woWd DOt predict that tbe 
peact' taID, which were 00 t..'1e ,'erge of 
success five days ago. would cc.'c:I_ 
with a treaty. '''lbat remains t..'l be 
seen." ~ said, 
The Israeli delegation. headed 1». 
Dayan. was Dying back to Washillltoo 
'lbursday ...... the talks were scheduled 
to resume Fn..'wy. 
State Department spokesman George 
Sherman said. "We'U just have to wai~ 
and see," wben wed whether the 
Friday meeting among the Americans. 
Egyptians and Israelis will take plact'. 
Before t.e left Israel. bayan 
adlnowif'dgN to reporten that the 
Israeli c!a:isioo wlJUld make the talks 
more difficult. He also indicated tbat the 
reserv.ii ~ns expressed by each 
government were in direct cooIlicL 
"The same things the go~emment of 
Israel does not desire. the gO'rernment l"lf 
Egypt is trying to strengiMn, and vke 
versa," he said. 
The set~ents issue has ~l af! 
trritant tt U .S.·lsr ,eli rellotions (or 
sn~1 yt"lll TIle uffic:ial American 
P.!JSition is at the settlemet1ts are 
ilIeRal. since ternational1aw pror':ibits 
settlements t.: occupied territory. 
At Camp David. Carter and Begin 
readied an oral agreement on a fn>'~ 
on new settlements on the West Bank. 
But .utei' the meeting. the two leaders 
dis :eed ab..'lUt bow 1oIJ~ the ban would 
last 
~1t taid be bad promised to freeze 
..,'" ~1enta only for a few o:'tootbs, 
whiit! Egypt and Israel negotiateCl. 
. "If you're satisfied .. ith 212,000 people 
11I~lIy being on welfare, vote for Mr. 
Thompson," Bakalis added during his 
opening debate statement. 
Recently,. Bakalis' campaign began 
runmng radIO advertisements that also 
deal with the welfare issue. One such 
spot has him saying: 
'·We Ilet'd a shakeup of O-.JJ' state 
welfare :;yo;tem, which now has Gae of 
tbt' worst records in the country (or 
washng )our tax dollars. Do you know 
that then are 115.000 pecple on welfare 
In IIhnoll' who shoui['n't bt,'" One 
hundred and fifteen thousand and 
nobody·s caught them. 1 thUlk thafs 
pathetic." 
According to Denise C. Blackburn, a 
spokesman for the t:.S. Department of 
Health. Education and WeUare, wtuch 
compiles welfare figures from states. 
these are the latest figures avall.tble on 
illegal welfare payments: 
F~ July through December of 1977, 
lIhDOlS welfare ofl~~;.tls handled 214.100 
cases wbere they provided aid to 
faroili" "i!~ deflendent children • 
~!d-:i:~·Aa.""'C! 
Of the total, federal officials p- ., , 
were 24,900 cases where the full .<JUnt 
should not have been paid. A total of 
39,500 cases involved partial 
overpaym('f1ts. And anotbt'r 3.900 cases 
actually involved underpayments. 
Bakalis' statements are incom~et(', 
says !\lIs. Blackburn. because they unpiy 
that welfare recipients themselves .... k 
overpaymt'nts or illegal payments. 
(J'arbolulale .YOUlh 
llrreSled .. au·ait;llg 
jeIOIl..l"llrrllilln.elll 
Carbondale police arrested a 
(':!!'"~/)nriale vouth Wednesday in 
connE'Ction with the investigation of a 
burglary and forgery earlier this month. 
Charles Gar~·t. 17. of Carbondale. 
was arrestP.d by police on two county 
felony warrants. Police arrested 
Garrett at hIS home at 2:30 p.m .. but 
(,arreU attempted to escape from 
police. Police chased Ga rrett and lina By 
caught him behind Davie's AG food 
store. 201 N. Washington. 
He was processed and transferred tll 
Jackson County Jail, where he will ..... ait 
for a bond hearing, police said. 
The warrants stern from an attempted 
forgery of !tolen checks at TJ's Liquors, 
1224 W. Main. ~ Oct. 3. Accc.rding to 
polICe. !KISp«ts attempted !o cash a 
st\ len check at the store at 10:21 p.m. 
The rESUlting investigation led to the 
arrest of CIa~<Ie Williams of Carbondale 
on the forgery. Police said at the time 
that they had olt1er suspects in the case. 
During the investigation. police 
discovered ~ l)ct. 4 that the home of 
Doris and Eugene Jackson, 4C17 E. Birch. 
-.ad been ransacked. Among the items 
taken were tbf: blank checks that had 
been used in the f~ the evening 
earlier, politt said. lhe JBcksons had 
moved to ctollcago and the'd' house was 
for sale =t ~be time 01 the burglary. 
police said. 
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Motives of liquor dealers scrutinized 
Rec81t criticism of the Carbondale Liquor Dealers 
Assoc:iatior. for its involvement in the cancellation 01 
the Student. Advertising Association's beer bust 
planned for a couple 01 weeks ago has generated quite 
a ~ree ol. iU-feeling i-etween the liquor 
establishments In town and the student population in 
general. 
Briefly. the siruation involved a representative from 
the CarboudaJe Liquor Dealers Association calling the 
State PoUce and inlonning them that the SIU Student 
Advertising Association was planning to sell beer at 
GiaGt City without a liquor lic:ense. The SUle Police, 
not lhl~ liquor dealers, then called the SAA and 
inform(d them that they would be making arrests at 
the kq!ger. As a result the SAA cancelled its picnic 
and subsequently kJst money in preparing for lUI event 
that never OCCUlTed. 
. The circumstances surrounding the entil ~ situation 
have not been all that clear, thus IeaYing lilt' motives 
ol the bquor dealers association in a shrouded light. 
Al~h;1 ~'as never actually stated. some may have 
read the liquor dealers association action as one 
intended to ~-ourage any kind of keg parties al all. 
If such was indeed the intt-OOed pGSltian of the :IS 
member association. then the liquor dealers would 
have to be against your friendly little kegger where 
neighbors get together and pitch In for the price of the 
brew. The association, however. does not consist of 
sud! ogres. 
Instead. its action was Intended as a warning or 
threat to . "W1ldl..l:" keggers-those that are sponsort'd 
by someone. possibly from out of town. "ilo has no 
liquor license and stages the e\'enl strlctiy as a un~ 
shot money malung venture. An example of one slK'h 
"wildcat" kegger was one held Ilus past summer on 
I--~--·------· .--.-.. ---~ I---·--·------------·---~-~-, 
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New Era Road west 01 C.arbondale. 
The summer kegger was rumored to have been 
quite large. both in attendance and the amount of beer 
sold. II IS understandable that the liquor dealers in 
Carbondale would ob)t"Ct to tlus situation, especially if 
the sponsors of the event are themselves liquor 
dealers from another tOWfl. as has been suggested. 
~1"'1eless. tbe f • .:t still remo1ins th:lt the act.too on 
the part of the Carbondale Liquor Dealers Association 
c to which 22 retail liquor dealers still do not brJong» 
., 
T 
was not su~h a. good kiPa. To have aliena led a 
segment olils clientele WIth an action as thoughtlf'SS 
as the OM against the SM is reprehensible. . 
The aim 01 the liquor dealers associaUon should ~ 
to further better relations betweeu it and the 
Carbondale and sm community. Thus far that type of 
actitm t-.a!! not ~ 8J'P9""'t HOIIrPYer, a changP for a 
mo:-e positive direction ol action would be applaud(>d 
and appreciated. 
Vasectonlies :are reasonable abortion alternatives 
B" Micbaf'l S~ .. art 
st.,..l Wriwr 
rne ISSllt' 01 abortlOl: In the Cmted Sta:es still 
remaHls one of the mostt.'lntro\·er'!Hal suhjec:s of the 
st'\ entles. E\'en thOUli:h the Supr .. me Court nlling in 
19i~ allowed ",om~n to legally obtam at.ort IOns , 
st'Vi''''! gouPs wlthm the country al"{' determined to 
'J\'erturn thaI rultllll. and any othtors which condone 
abortlOfl. One such ~roup. The NatIOnal Committee (or 
a Human Life .o\mendment. has raIsed O\'er SllOO.Ouo to 
fight abortIons This group. composed mainl\' of 
CathoJl~. also wlt'lds formidable power 10 other W8\'S 
tM-sldes "alslng mont'y LobbYing. writing letters. 
holding nolhes and staglllg marches art' just some of 
the ways they make themselves heard. Groups slK'h 
as thesE'. in additl')(J If the .. aned \'lewpolOts of other 
groups. such as the Amencan Medical 
Association, have added to the confusion surrounding 
the legal and medical implications of abortion It IS 
theretol"{' ~!::o to assume that thiS IS not a clQ!;('(f issue. 
lL"<:! eifons will continue by both sides. 
By vil!Wmg abortion in ~ fundamental senSt', its 
purpose appears to be one of birth contro. II IS the 
least desirable method of ensuring birth control. and 
unfortunately is the mo.ct ,.floctive Olht'r types of 
bi; til control ci..ovelope<' and imp'OIlved in recent years 
."fer some- vt'rV effectivt· meam ol preventing 
pregnancy. but are comintlllllder int'IT'.~"- attaclr as 
t(. tht>ir possible Side drf!'{:lS. ThiS fact rai~es the point 
!!.at more researcl> must be done to p1::.tect women 
from these possIble side efft'('ts. and new answers to 
the issue must be raised. 
One alternative that is becoming more feasible • ~.! 
to tM-tter medu~altechniques is vasectomies for men. 
\'asectofnle5 are JIO!'~INy the best remedy for 
abortlOllS yet dt-vised. It IS a sim~~ operation that is 
pr01'lng more successful in tb-~ fact that doctors can 
I"{'vefSt' the procedure more oflen than in the Dest. 
The ~lK'Cess rate for rev'!loIDg vasectomies in 
recent years all(;'YS men to ~riously examine the 
value 01 such a procedure It is perhaps the best 
C'Url"l'flt argument in OPPOSing the use 01 abortions, 
ThIS does not mean that aborticn should not be legal, 
for that IS a hopele.s. pom\ to argue. It means that the 
nt'l'esstty for aborlJ{JfIS could be drastically reduct'd. 
thus solVing the problem by elifllinating it U 
\·asectomiE"l. as .... ell a:; 'llher methods 01 birth control 
were univt'l'SCI.iiy accepted and implemented. the Med 
for the least desired method of birth control. abortion. 
would be hnllted to emergency use and in cases where 
sexual crimes were involved. And although it may 
well be a won,an's rIght to control her own body. a 
man could '>ubstantially ease the burden bv 
considering a vasectomy. After all. men do have ~ome 
say ~ the issue. particularJ: ~l:oen family planmnll ~s 
the .ssue. 
1bean..'Wer! to abortion are ,,01 Nay tountanglt>. as 
they include moral. religious. and to/hlt'al 
considrrations. But two points remain clear abouJ 
them. The rarst: Few women enjoy the idt-a 01 havilW ~ 
~:~~~="~~~:-~:;,!!r ' 
one that solves the problem after it has ansen rat,," 
than preventing it. LooIung at abortion In this way 
logically dictates that preventing 1M need for 
abortion is the ~~t way to avoid a volatile ISSue 
and. if you aro:; a wom~Q. an agoniZing decision thai 
may carry 'Kith you for /ears to come. 
Men must have a legitimate say in the final outcome 
ol the issue itself, even though they would not carry 
the burden ol the final dt'('lsion. Though depending on 
the individual situation, men can also be greatly 
arfected by the dec"lon to havt! or not to ha\'e an 
~~~.I~~d a~h:n!~ m:: ;:'::~n~!!~t~~ 
their bodies al tile same time, This man dtY-s not hkt' 
the idea 01 abortion in any other sense than that 
constituting an emf'f'2eDCy. but also r«ogniU'S lht' 
n~hts of women So If a medically sound birth control 
method for men is what it takes to overcome the issue. 
I would br wilhng to sacrifice some male ego in order 
to aVOId one of America's least favorite subjects. 
Politics is no monkey business for Harvard gorilla 
By ArtIIIIr ........ 
11M! Harvard-educated j!orilia who is rulUling for 
Governor 01 C.alifornia unveiled his platform last 
week, It is located about 20 fP.t!t up in an old elm tree 
jUst north 01 the State Capitol. 
"U elected, I will sleep in it without so much as a 
mattress between me and We bal"{' boards," the 
innovative trailblazer told a crowd of well-wishers 
present for the ceremonies. 
"1bis will demonstrate that I am more dedicated to 
thrift. smalllless. discomfort. East Indian mysticism 
and the New Politics than any other candidate. In aU 
due modesty. I must confess that I look upon myself as 
one of the finest examples of the new breed ol 
politicians." 
As. member 01 the new breed. the straight-shooting 
crowd-pleaser said he had given "a great delll oi 
thought to each ISSue in this campaign" before rAiling 
a plank ID his pJaUonn. 
"Take crime." he said, a deep frown 01 sincerity 
creasing his broad brow. "After hours of agonizing 
over this complex problem. I haYl! decided I have no 
choice but to be against it" 
The powerlully-built fonner IJDebacker for the Des 
Moines Cowhawks said that :~, per.;onaUy, had run 
into a mugger Will month in a " ... rt alley off SepWvada 
8oule\'ard m L.:ls Angeles. 
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c~!~n.~~~id ""J.~ ~~lItl!~ oIdi::::on~~~ 
.. JUgh, . I bopped tum on the head. Furthermore. when 
I am elected Govenor.1 promise to bop every crimInal 
I catch on the head. even those wearing white 
collars. " 
On the other major issues, the tough-talking 
contendfor tonk equally forthright stands. "I am 
agamst unnecessary waste of the taxpayers' money," 
he said. "al,d the IHIIM!CeSSar)' wasters might as well 
know it Necessary waste may be necessar'l. but 
un~ry waste is, let tt~e chips fall wheft they 
may, DOt." 
1~ gentle-natured humanitarian also came out in 
favor of "better treatment for our senior citizens-
ex~t those who insist on trying to board outbound 
buSeS iD their walkers during peak hours." 
At the same time. he expressed his hopes for "a 
better tomorrow" for our children. 
'" hope it wiD be mostly sunny," the starry~ 
dreamer explained. "with light southerly winds and 
temperatures in the mid-si,ties." 
On economic issues, the far-sighted probJem-solver 
said that.. all things considered, he stronalv favored 
deflation. ". "U not rest." the broad-shouldered 
battler vowed, ..rIW bread once again sella for 12 
cats a loaf, milk for eight cents a quart and 
watermelon for a penny a pound-a. they did during 
The Great Depression." 
On the p..~itive side. the trailbluing innovator 
promised to ("reate thousands 01 new jobs. "ActwlIly. 
rv~ already <:l'Pated one," he said with pardonable 
pride ... It's a Bulgarian woo-ton stuffer. I am sure 
that one of our many fine citizeJIS ol Bulg:':an descent 
would loYe to have a job like that." 
The unorthcdox ttur.ter said he would trim not only 
the fat out 01 the budget, but its appendix as well. Hf' 
would not, however, use ta meat axe. he said, as very 
few appendectomies perft>rmed with meat axes had 
proved successful. 
In addition. he said. he would oot only work for a 
stronger dollar. but rMre t'i them as he had found that 
ooe of the major causes <Ii poverty in America was a 
shortage 01 dollars among the poor. 
In ConclUSion, the fearless challenger fearlessly 
challenged his opponettl8 to face-to-face television 
debates-"because I want to show the public that 
~ is mOl'\> to one 01 us new breed ol politicians:' 
said the lovable ape. "than just another pretty face. 
"Remem~I· .• if. you want a governor who's really 
tough on aiRY.!, he said, pounduw the major plank In 
his platfonn for emphasis. "yote for • gOrilla," 
(Copyright Chronicle Publishing Co. Iml 
~ ~~::':oy girl's downfall was love for attention 
1t was fin years ago this autumn. A Plavboy buMY 
was founddt-ad. Her name was Adrienne Pol)a('~. The 
medical examiner ruled that the cause of death was a 
druso~. 
Adrienne Pollack was 23. It is not particularly 
uncommon. in the 1970s. for young won·en from good 
families to die of drutl overdoses; methaqualone lor 
Quaaludesl, the- drug found in Adrienne Pollack's 
body. has been a drug of choice among young people 
for several years now. More than usual attention was 
paid to her story . though. becaust' of who she was. The 
Playboy name is magic to the public: Adrienne 
Pollack, becaust' she was a bunny, made the- papers. 
~~ was a nurry of stories. and then nothing. 
Whatever talk there was about Adrienne Pollack 
disappeared when Bobbie <\rnstein. personal 
secretary to Playboy editor and publisher Hugh M. 
Hefner. wa~> found dead of a drus overdcse in 
Oucago's Maryland Hotel. The Arnstein .... ase was 
more sensational Iban the PtllJack case; _itt. Bobbie 
Arnstein dead. the focus of public attention was 
sMled. 
Now, five years later. Adrienne Pollack's story is 
over, except in the minds of her family. They still 
grieve, lightillJ( a candle in front of her high school 
graduation photograph every night. pnd they wonder 
what b,."ppened. 
What happened is that Adrienne Pollack was a little 
g;,i·j who g~ up ~rt of a Polish-American family in 
(he Chicagu su'Jurh of Niles. and one day realized that 
she had become a beautiful woman. 
"She loved att~tion." recalls her mOther. Mrs. 
Gertrude PoUack. "She loved people to look at her." 
She was modeling It-ather jackets at an En" Knrpvl'l 
motorcycle. show at thfo (nternational Amphitheatre 
when a man told her she should be a Playbo~ bunny 
She followed up 011 j' •• She was offered the job 
"She came home and said. 'Mom, do ynu belie\'e it. I 
have a good enough figur.to work for pwyooy. ". Mrs 
Pollack remembers "I asked her whd: she meant. 
She said she was gomg to be a bunny. I'm naive. I 
didn't know what a bunny was. She told me that it was 
very exciting. that she would get to meet important 
people. I was dissapointed. but I didn't tell her nc.t to 
do it. I was brought up in a very strict family. al:d I 
drdn't want to treat her the way I was treated 8.1: a 
yOl~:".g g;'. ~. " 
At the al~e of 21, Adrienne moved into the Playboy 
Mansion or. North Stale Parkway. 
"She usee; to tell us about how beautiful the Mansion 
was." Mrs. Poii.lck says. "I a&(ed her if th~ was any 
chance that we could visit her ~her.,. and she said no 
Mr, Hefner didn't like the famWes of the bunnies to 
come around." 
She lived in the Mansion for a ypar and a half. When 
she moved out. it was to I.n apartmpnt at 7 ... , N. 
Wabash. That is where the', round her body. 
To her family, the story jives as if it happened an 
hour ago. Her mother ITfers to Adrienne as "our 
angel." 
The mother talks calmly about the fat'ts of hpr 
daughter's life. Yes. :\drienne was Ih'ing in. the 
Mansion as a bun .. y at 21. YE'S, the boyfnend she Irvro 
with on Wabash was ,. heroin addict. \'es. the famil,.· 
had found a letter from another bunny in London. 
asking Adrienne to ~end some "Iudes" (Quaaludes I to 
England. 
------.------------------------------Letters 
Support voiced for revolutionary Zambian comrades 
The People's RepubliC of Zambia and ~ grW.,nt 
fighters 01 oppI'ession 01 Zimbabwe were victitnS t1l'0 
weeks ago of another odious aggression perpetrated 
by the armed f~ of the ra~st Rhodesian :regirDI!. 
Using means '" destruction, botb aenal a~d 
terrestrial. supp!jed by imperialist powers, i,"e 
Rhodesian soldiers tovlt destruction to the Ioealit) ;:i 
Zambia causing the- deatb of an _timated I.SOO 
pHPle. 'nils last aggressien was directed. principally. 
against centers wlB'e the Zimbabwean f~edo;n 
fighters are reported to have been located. 
In carrying out this impudent opera boo of :!Pa~; and 
dt-struchon, at the moment when the illegal 
occupation of Zimbabwe has been ullf".,uivocaUy 
condemned. passull over the silence of tlw. maneuv~rs 
~ the so called Anglo-American peace pljn, the racISt 
~gime of Smith wanted to demonstrate not beUlg 
interested in any peaceful resolution. On the c?"trary. 
it intends to maintain ils ilI~~al occupatron and 
reinforce preparations for aggressions to 
M0'Z8mbique. Zambia and indeed the oppressed and 
suffering masses of 21mba!n¥e. 
I onct' more denounce vehemently 1m' odious and 
irrespt'mlible attitude of the racIst ~ime of Smith in 
violal;,., the sovereignty of Zambia ana in continuing 
to tI:rrorize and oppress the peoples of Zimbat-wf. 
We Africans will not stop to blame the imperi:~!~~ 
~en that arm and equip racist Rhodesian !KJj!iier'~ 
of the consequences that could happen ':-"'" the 
~:~:n~~::r r:5:=:Y~itiOflaJ support 
to all the Zambian 'propII~ and to the Zimbabwean 
comrades in our legitimate struggle for freedom and 
independence. On the Africa'! people's side and of the 
forces of ~fense and security in indt-pendent Africa 
there is need of aft effort of vigilance. 
Indeed we ha\'e 1<'51 those comraties who were once 
more victims of the barbaric actioo of the criminal 
forces of the racist regime of Rhodesia but their 
~volutionary spirit lives on. Aluta ~ 
Yemi Katerere 
Graduate. Forestry 
Critics fail to draw line between review and cricicism 
1 was always under the impression that there was 
distinct difference between the "reviewer" and the 
"critic" As staff members for a coIlegp paper. I doubt 
that either Mr. McCartv or Mr. Erickson hardl'f. har~ 
~ _e.:th uf k::ew~ !!!" ~~ to cntiQUe 
albwns in the toM they used Ie;; =nmment on the Ia:est 
Strx effort, "Pieces of Eight." ~h a St)'!X faa. I am willing to grant ~ 
gentlemen that the vocals' on thr new album don t 
match those of ''The Grand lIIusiCAl" (Styx's previous 
album). Mr. McCarty could also have a p!JInt when 
noting that the lyrics aren't of the same caliber as 
lhose of Styx's p~ious songs. . .. 
Yet. I fail to give either gentlemen credit for wnting 
a good, objective review. McCarty dwells on the. status 
of "Blood 3nd Thunder." and InsISts on comparr.ng the 
band's work to tha! of other artisls Ian OPlruon he 
never clarifies). Perhaps he sltould compare this.Styx 
to previous Styx. ~nstead of bands they most hkely 
Dever intended to imItate. 
Mr. Erickson also seems content to base his ~iew 
on a number of cynical comments. ~arding his 
personal feelings about the band !n (reIlera~ .. He 
lengthens his article by pjdinl( a few hnes of cntrclSm 
for Dennis DeYoung's keyboards. and calls this bis 
"~YI_" vi the .;t.um. 
Gentlemen! Let'.) draw the line between ~Vlew and 
criticism You can review a band's work .-itbout 
personal: derogatory comments ~bout a ba.nd's 
members. You could even critique WIthout desutbing 
a pipe organ piece as "bulIshit" and a band's weak 
effort as drooken. 
Maybe "Pieces of Eight' lSn't Styx';, best err~ Rut 
~views by writers who fail to show professlOll8llSm .or 
genuine knowledge of their subject can't be the Dally 
Egyptian's best effort either. 
Leslip Robt>rts 
Supiwmore. Journalism 
by Garry Trudeau 
"But none of this had to happen to her." ~Irs 
Pollack says. "In the- years since her death. I SPt' 
about Playboy on TV. the girls around the pool. and I 
think to myself. was Adrienne like this' E.ltertaining 
the men in every whichway'?" 
In the mother's mind. therp "'pre pbts to kill 
Adrienne. She catalogs a list d the t'f'OPle her 
daughter knew as a buMY, trying to come up with a 
logical reason for her daughter's death. The family 
members a~ the only persons familiar with the- case 
who be!ieve in the murder theory; it is more 
comfortin~ for them to think of thrs. somehow, than to 
consilWr th.,·t Adriennp · ... as just a ... ther young woman 
whl} lived a l,,!ip t~ fast, ao:: 1 let it tt.it "o. .. y WIth ner. 
Curiously, the Pollack fal nily holds onto the Playboy 
connection. They carry a \mall photograph of her in 
ht: i:-.nny costume. and take it to neighborhood art 
fa.rs during the summer. asking artists to p<lint a 
portrait of Adrienne as a bunny. The pricp is aJ¥.'ays 
tl)O high. 
John Pollack. the father. works as a stockroom 
clerk. When AdrieMe 'NaS young she sensed that her 
f"ther had always wnted a son. and she used to sign 
grt't'ting cards to him "Your son. AdrieMe." 
r.:.v(>ry morning befo~ work. he goes to the 
cf'metery to visit Adrienne's lUave. He trim.~. the grass 
around the grave and polishes the h ... ati.:;'one. 
There is no more Playboy Mansion in Chica~o. It 
ha .. been shut down. closed. Its owner gone to 
C.uifornia. It is a ghost house to the Pollacks. who feel 
Utal they lost their daughter to it. It ~ses them 
!lti!!. They want to gPt tt.at picture painted. 
. Copyright. Field Enterprisa. Inc 
Student groups thanked 
for United Way gifts 
The 1m Student UnitPd Way Campai~h \lias a hu~ 
Slk'Ce55. This year for the first time we achiE"VPd our 
goal of 11,000, exceeded it bv IHlI). and rais;>d more 
money for tIw ea .......... UnilPd Way "'P:;JC"~ thaa 
""" 6ri~. The alllOP.:.l C1..tlected'ram SJV ."den" 
this year, St,l00.9!O. is an increaae over aP. past 
campaigns by S6&".I. 
This money WIll 0(' added ~ the flveraJl Carbondale 
United Way contributions ~rom flK'''lty~taff here at 
Sit:. Eighteen dirfe~nt ~iencies I~ •• e Aeon. Synergy. 
Youth Service Bu~al1. and fit.. H'!'~ Will be 
allocated funds. 
Appreciation is extended to Vent1,oni Di.~~ibutors in 
Murphysboro for 'J f"loI table donation and other 
prizes. This year's r<!Sldel:t:e hall contest was wll!1 by 
Stevenson Arms. w ... ~ collected S297.15 from a wa '. ,a-
thon followed by a great second, Abbott Hall. Thoms 
also I(oes to PepsI Cola of Marion. Stroh's Beer 
Distributors. Centralia. McDonalds and all the 
Illinois St~t merchants who contributed pnzes. 
The follo,,;ng campus groups ret.'eive special 
~nition: Student Center Administrative s~~(f 
Abbott HaU, Alpha Phi Omega. Phi SIgma Epsilon. 
Allt-n I. Baldwin Hall. Sigma Kappa Pledge CIas.<;, the 
Rec: Center staff and faculty and students 
inconveni1i!nced by the Faner Rope Climb, 
Wmrft:Mlay. Oct 4. 
Ttranb to you it works for tile United Way. 
Jean Collins 
Graduate Assistant, M.O.V.E. 
Smoking here to stay? 
Maybe, but not tobacco 
Is anyone fref' unless ev~one is? Tobacco smokers 
fail to realiz~ .bey depriYe everyone. "! our ~ 
inalienable nght, to breathe clean aIr. It doesn. t 
matter how 1:lose or what kind. wbeD .toba~ IS 
burned. it releases black tar and deadl~ nicoUDe mto 
all our environment. killing everyone In degree. 
Michael Stewart mipt be eorrect in saying smoking 
iii here to stay. but m our new world. it wOll't be 
tobacco. 
I suggest we adopt the SIU ~blem for our new 
world Besides Southern Illinois University bow about 
Synergistic Interaction Ullimrte. or our new world of 
Scores of Individually f.jltrally when e\-eryonesta~ 
up for all our right to clean air. Stop Intrmldating Us. 
JoeCzuba 
Carbondale 
Daily Egyptian. OctoMr 21. 1978. Page S 
(9ampus Briefs 
Margaret Sabine, a retin!d Mw-physboro school teacher. 
has be<en chu;en general chairman of the J~kson County 
umt of the AmETIcan Cancer Society for the upcomirC year. 
Mrs. Sabine IS retin!d after 32 years as a grade school 
teacher in the Murph)sboro Unit 186. 
The Leisure Exploratk .. , Service is planning leisw-e 
workshops, Interested pel'SODS may caU Linda Barnard. 
53&-2030. for more informatim. 
Prof. Harlan Abrahams. of the University of Puget Sound 
Law School. wiD be in the CoIJege of Liberal Arts 
Advisement Of rICe, Fa~r 1229, from 10 a.m. to noon 
Thursrla). He will talk to anv pre-law students who may 
wish to attend law school :at "PUget Sound. 
Telpro, the Stu broadcasting productim group. wilJ 
produce a series of radio plays for distribution on the SIU 
radio network. "We're looking for writers who have 
t'l'ealive. origmaJ material:' Chuck ~l!"r, studtsnt director 
of SIU network, said. Anyone intt'I\."'I'~ in submitting 
matmal should call Frier at 4531343, ext. ~'64 before Dec. I 
The Wheelchair Athletic Club will spons(1f" Edfo(ar Allt'n 
Poe's "!he Cry of the Banshee." mD\ie at 6 and 8 p.m. 
Fnday m the Home Economics Audiloriwn. Cost is $1. 
En~ryone is welcome. 
... a ....... :hII-1IIt1l 
' ...... 'OD!lO ,. ~ 
TRUFFALrr 
i' .. NmGHT Award l~ ---" __ --__ Winnerl' . ~ '5... . --iP;L~~ , ~!'l':\jJJ~J~ ----
WIlKING LAn SHOW $1." 
'rl-s.t only 11:" p ..... 
Wetch for Hollow_" ".odIy Horror" 
& WTAO CcKt_1fert.; 
.. ---, - - .,..... 
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IALUKI 
. 'The~iJm That Brok,t Ettry ,dall~REco[(! 
at The qjaronet 'Theatre in CNew cy¥ . 
, A~ The CJ?Egent 'Theatre in C[o~c.Angeles. 
. A ~fnten:JrS' ranks W1Ih tt'e fIrest hlms fM':f made A wcrl< 01 art Yru ITIlS see If -GENE 
SHAm . ~ A~'s mc6I ~ wor\( ro da1e As true a traQErl1 as ~ !hal has <XlI'ne rut ,j 
Arrerca 11'1 my memcry A cor:surTl!r'9 rgrn -NEW YORKER "A trIJn'1Itl "Ore (j the fn:!St fIr'r6 (j :r~ 
year"-NEWSOAY WcI::IJyM:!nI~;~II'1!()cre(j~ca·smosl~. roo;r~ ~ 
~wnter{jll"'lCf()"S'-NEWYORKTIMES Ashallemg~, rdl in texture. bIrlgaxl~r 
11 charocter -WMAQ-TV/CHICAGO SearIng Crut'ageous. Intensety (1CNOCa1Ne- -NEW YORK DAILY 
NEWS 'A ~ 01 ufW1'1()'OrTlIsed rYlt; As a peece 01 Ite hlm-makers art, d IS IholllO;i'-lOS 
ANGELES TIMES fnterlOfS IS one cA !t'€ most SJ)Iemn ard ~ art fdms @Vf!f rr.ad; ~ 
A111€fca' -VILLAGE VOICE ar./liant Wu:xi'I.Al~ IS a true artS, ~ a~. ard Intercrs ~ ~ 
~ 01 art PeOOe Wi~ 00 tak~ aro..1 t:lS ~im for ITO'IIhs 10 ccme: -NEW YORK DAILY NEWS 
I~ 8nlllanrty ~r!\:'d -PlAYBOY Bnijantly actOO SomOOr. ~II"Q ~ arc cx:ca 
s,.onally hllarlCUS -GANNETT NEWSPAPERSAIEO prQ'.'63 10 be ~ assured 10 ~I$ !,r:;: 
drJma -CHICAGO SUN-TIMES Th6 ~U!'!? nw rCJI en( 00 !he 00sI d this ~ b.Jt ore that I.' 
Slat"d a~ It"e t:'(>sI 01 ~ ~ (l!' alt t'm? -NEW YORK POST ~ ard rewarry"c ,~ 
",'tenc!ng hS range Interl(JrS IS a tn.',', 
';'"x.j" A;:en ~as also tes/lmor.y to Aller c.:;. 
~ lIP ntw OOSSOI- 1'll.IS, Ifdcatf"lg :t";;; ~-~ 
ltesf)! A ,'B' (:J."\ rT'l()\.'(>' can ard Sh<AJ(j C. ... 1:·~, 
NEW WEST MAGA- ~ ~ 1aIeIi!s ~fN; ~ 
ZlNE 6ra--N ~..,.,,)~ - SAN OtEGO UNION 
RONA BARRETT Irf€rl..-YS IS a pCture!l'laf SE€I"1S 00stn>d to 00Xvne d Iar'dr1'Wk 01 Amerc:r '.r 
rnaklng -HOlLYWOOD REPORTERn-1I? bas: St:1'»i;S A:T{!fcan 4:~'T1 of!h:: ,"e.'>! ~ra!~:-~:!". ~ 
r;trYjy~ A~smasle'\'(HJr~ £'!tr'erf.OlT\(:or g>rws He rMt'!);>lt"esdareard salVatO'l cJ Arr-~,( ,,' 
Ilirr -BOSTON GlOSE Ch.> 01 !t'e rro;I m:mant l1Ims (j Ite ~f~os ~ a oo.:afe. sparf a···~ 
enorrro.sv senst~ work cJ art -CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR -n-e roo;r orQPal ccmc ~: .~ 
films IS resp:::t1$lbie tor ltv: rest SE'fWS trim o#!t'€ vmr --MINNEAPOlIS TRIBUNE Wro:iy Ala1 ro " .. " 
dares. he ~ Must ran)( 'MIt. tfN;; '(f.:.J! S test' -KABC-lV/lA ... 1ntero'S cm;ses CWlfJ11ret,r /leY. ~'cr 
Ie. tJreal<!r<] !he CIJfTl.ld(: ~ at Allen's ;YevaJS 'M)1(s to ooaI 00!dIy arx1 perceow 1)' W!Ih h! ~ c. ~.:,r 
CXlI'dIton. seerq ~ 'Nth the frre eye (j the .:vtI5t ralt'Er ItalI1 I'le hIte10 aJfI:b::q~ Ierms .:; , ,~ 
oartQllar rOOfS -JUDITH CRIST Cieral,i.ne Page IS absoI\..dy bnlllanf -WABC-lY/NY A s...~~:J 
~ wt"dl Qffers tll~.n a:trg ~ w«h ccrrc:e a"C1 n::h ~ -DWAS 
nMES HEfW.DGerabrePageas Ite~ rndta'gM!Sa~awe!Ollefl~t:I~ 
-WC8S-TV/NY "~s ~ a..,"(U !he eiIbSm d !he artlSf €b:!sn t dlirue ~ !Gd ~'aI f'€ ~ 3f1 
artlSf an:1a~ore. espeoaiIy 11 his feeln::for 1fl'lage:rd ~~tlm Bestd allSho$t17e(;(f':-:} rr-e 
~tors Thecastallgr.oeLne.sensmvepertcrn;arces--NEWSWEEK 1:"!ierOS IStrESr,"Ef'~ !to?~ 
1Xni~~LIS"-NEWYORKIIt!'-AZINEftyW:xxt,'AIIEJ1.Ir1er<JS IStneClarll ~ 
d Ame Hal the dsntegrafr,g ~ IarTlIly he!()essre;s ~ Wlfusul Ihese a-en : Iaucj'Mrg mariJ"S 
How l:Yave Mr M!n IS 11 taking ~ semusIy And how fT'O'eSSI\"e t'€ IS " ~ h!m sew 
Ger~Pages~rnarce\akesone stlEElhaway-NEW YORK TIMES 
5:" p.m. Show Onl, 11.25 
Frlcla, 5:" 7:01':01 
Saturda, _mI S~rMlay 
2:31 5:.7:. t:oo 
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Dixie Diesels truck back home 
By Mallll" ('''-.. ~ . 
lit ...... ftrtw-r - 01 Colorado dnd fit. SculhwE'!It. 
Thanlls,IVI"'. breall will hnd IlRm 
in Chicago .1 lIhnslrel'. Aile, and 
1Iw l-_"'''Jter Saloon. 
The Dixit' Dll'!IPls will bring Ihrir 
~l"5l0ll of country .1Id IU"lern 
11'11'1", to Sii"erbaU ,,'nday and 
Saturday thIS homecommg 
Wftkrnd. 
The Die&e)s originated in 
(' .. rhondait'ln 1974 as • t'IlImlry rod! 
II"OUP. Brad Davis. lhP 1Il"OUp"lead 
vocalist and rhythm lI11uariat and 
MIke Porter. b.ss player and 
vuathst. .... the only 1_ orillai 
::,:"u:no:..~ group ... maininl 
'Jbp group credits. lot 01 Mrty 
mlllllcallnfll/P~ 10 Aslf'I!p Al TIR 
WhPeI •• fI'VUP thai was dOing. kit 
01 tile type 01 m .. ~ lhPy prefPrrPd 
to the 1ICI00tIldI 01 IhP lllte sixties. 
They became quite popular in tlR 
~rbonda" arM and toured tlR 
mlG-wpst for two and a half YMrs. In 
1m they em a "45" doing Iwo 01 
Dav.IS'S onglllal songs, "Juk. Box 
Bogito" and "Dleoael Truck." whICh 
I'ftelwd aIr play in Chicago and St. 
LouIS_ 
But in the fan of 1978 the group 
deadPd to mIgrate 10 AlBltin. WIth 
the llltentlal 01 seottiJIg lip home base 
m Tt!'XBS 
NO\lreYer tht!' cOllnlry 'ock 
a~ m AlISbn was thmnilll out ~ .ock, blllPS and jaZZ were u.; 
mIBIC (,f the- times. Thil; IS fortunate 
for the- Diael f_ 01 the 1It""'_ 
'Jbp IJI"OUP ill curreont Iy COIDPGMd 
01 B, .. d DaVis, Mike Potter Cbris 
Xlym. drllmmer. Cbarlie Ric. 
f'iddler IIIId vuatlillt-Gl'iginalh rnml 
the Gontons. • bIuqrass ,"*,. and 
Bob Anthony. iNdgwtanst. J«ICIIe 
slePl player and JlII8Pr who eame 
from the- group Q .... Walkill. 
0." ... "Mr.lI.&.~ : ;._1." writes 
mucb ~ the II'OUP'. JIIloCerIa!. 
Apili'Olmroatety ::. ~ :4 t!:e 
"~r :::'te. ~::;:C-!iO ,n. 
c:.tegories. The Texa, swing 
GtVIllIOIl Incllllles "Tall. lit. Bad! To 
-.H ... " and "San Antonio R_." 
1"'~ are ricklle '_IUd! .. "Old 
Jo.~ CI.arII." Shut,.. .. _lIP ~ • 
~ ..... te 5pftd with a wallll", IINI. 
And e .... !11!"'" ~ ",ie ;. • Day .. lOBI. 
"My Car Has A Mind Of II'. o-AR . .-
The- rocIIabiUy ..ecbGft of the- SOII8Iist 
ir.cludes many Em/. OIIJIIbPn Uk. 
"Jailh_ Roell" and "HaIllllPd 
H_" Finally !bee _ tt.e CAjUII 
ditties sucb u "Jambollly." and 8 
=~ r.ouer ori,ioal "B8,,_ 




'Jbp bars a ... Wt"IcomlIW alumni 
this we.'>tlencl by extendina IlRir 
hours to a ... m. 
Seocond Chance- wiD 'MlDre two 
banda Friday .nd Saturday. Roid 
Gold and Sky Will play Friday and 
RoId Gold and Antares. Sat"nta,. 
MPrlins is ready for bomecomilll 
WPPIlrnd witb Reoal to Real Friday 
mscl Salllrday. 
Hangar 9 wiD IMtu... Roadside 
Band. The Dixie Diesel. will 
entertain t!t SilverbaU Friday and 
Salllrday. Lc.. .. obongo Combo will 
pli..;~Jf~ehouse wiD lutur'e 
Joel TruebIooJ and Sam SoYer from 
~Itopt,~~.::.!f ~1::! ~~(~:: 
ThIS IS rf'al Truckln' Music and 
the pia«, it always packed wlRn (IR 
DIeseI5 rome bacll home. 
l'Ln~ATE ROOTS 
FALMOl'TH. Maine cAPI-Arter 
41. ,-.ars in the plumbmll business. 
R~hard Waltz figurE'S he'. finally 
found the ultImate of roots. 
"I've n~Pr !Ift'II anything quite 
Iiiif' it." IR rommt'l1ts about a 32-
fool-loolI_ IOO·pound mau of tillY 
almost halr·hke 1111__ root 
filMor. pulled (:om • dogged 
crallllltle Pipe. 
Evt'II afler the I'OOIS we ... out. the 
dramalle pipe I'Pmallled clouPd 
and Waltz and hIS mt'l1l1~ pmbllJg' 
They found anothPr 2D-fooc m8S$ or 
fibers. 
Wi~ :. apparently beIont to II 
"Roots h.y. almost an 
inlelhgt'l1«' for locating pipes." 
Waltz expl.ined. 
I Mediterranean food I 
I Free Cole. with I I purchase of a I 
I Falafll Sandwich I 
lAd good thru Sunday 1()'29 781 
IS!W!.6.. ~-UI 
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Monday-Friday 1-6 p.m. 
"Sandwiches & Free p--..ts" 
P •• 
GAM. 
Sa furdoy Morning SpttCloi 
I/o m tillgom. lime 
pltchanot 
Blooely 







game starts at r:oo 
VAAIITY 
101 W. Monroe 
nelff fo ,he Troin Station 
HOURS 
Mon-Sot 12-2 Sun 1-12 
Saturday A"e"'~on Speclo' 
FREE 
DRAFT 
W"h Tlcke' !>tub from 
Sa/ul" Football Game 
There is more than one secret at ••• 
---DESI Ar,.Al. JR.. CAROl Dl1i<NETT G£RAl.DINE CHAPUN HO'WAAO DUFf 
MIA FAProW vmcoo GASSMAN UW.AN GJ5H LAUREN HUTTON 
VlVECA UNOfOPs PAT McCORMICK DINA MEAAlLl NINA v~ PALLANDT 
TO'NAyT'OOMPsoN Ro&R'fAt:TMAN 
JOHN CONSlDlNf PAffilClA 1\E5Nt&7'N_LAN NICHOllS ROnERT AlTMAN 
ROBERT AlTMAN C;. JOHN CON5.'.£!!4.E .... ~~ !:!ON'S GATE FIlMS PRO!?,'E.:i~ 
MONDA Y ,"RU '.IDA Y 
2:" p. ... Show Only $l.U 
~··DAILY 
2=-1~"1i 
________________________ I.a. • ••••• __ ..... _ ....... ~ ___ ... , _____ .. 
UfteJl&l, 
I.& .... lr.· 
l 
MoM.y tfvu 'rflhly 
i ...... ':--1:1.25 
Shows~fy 
2:tt 7:11 ... 
AN""AL ~' k.\,:AST - I WEEK 
_ ___.... ~J " , _ " 
~~ ... -~ .J 
. t~ih. 
play f1:>':'. 9 to 11 p.m. Sat<~ntay: 
tom Spol.ti from 11 p.m. to 
IIUGllllht and Scott BPndk_ski 
1r\.'CII madlllt'll to 1 .. m. ~" .:--::,,~.~ i:"·:'·~:--:I·-::i:· .. SGAC FINE ARTS 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIr.ollllllllllllllllllg 
Talc. a Trip I 
this weeleendl I 
Head south 15 :'f'IilP"s I 
on Route tV . visi~ .. 
Natural Bridge and Lit-I 
tie Grand Canyan. blot 
don't farget to visit 
Pomona Gen.ral 
Store 
est. 1876 - 102 y-' 




Good country folk 
ond-.,.,ith a smile 
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.............. I 
,,~....... ., 
__ ........ J 
presents pianist 
Bernice Lipson Gruzon 
direct fram New York 
Wed. Nov. 1. a p.m. 
Student Center 
Flash· Listen for Ms. Lipson Gnnon an WSIU radio 
Tonight 10:00 
for more Info call SGAC grapevine 536-5556 ~ __________________________ ~ ________ J 
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Speech department head to resign 
. R~ PnHl ~"ri1aI. 
si ....... t W,lwr 
Jolin P !"oncur. chairman of tilt> 
~h Palhology and Audiology 
Dt"partmt"nt. '5 r6iRninil th~ 
POSition l'ffl'Ctivp Aug. IS. 197'9. 
Monrur said hE' ff'll a ~ 10 ,,-'!Urn 
to full bm~ t~ .. h.1II aM ~rd!. 
!\tORl"Ur has bt'eII cha.otn&n 01 thE' 
dt>partmenl si~ 1972 ..... hen hE' 
camt' to SIU from Moehigan Stat~ 
l"n,\·ers,ty. Art~r 511( years of 
admmlSlraUon and riseal duties. 
Moncur said hE' wants 10 direct his 
energy and talents to the classroom. 
"My feehng IS to IIlCrea~ ti~ for 
~arch and teaching." Moocur 
f'IIpla.nf'd. "Understand. many 
limes wht"n a chairman of a 
dPpartment res.g",. ~ is talk 01 
111m being dissati.ilied or some othE'r 
boobaha.·· 
"Bul that is not the case IR mv 
Sltuallm. In fact. the smootheSt 
waten .. f Ihis po5IUoo haW' occu~ 
for me in the last Year and a half .. ' 
Moocur 5II,d . 
f"·lImnhip mmrtl",1 
.0\ sPt'l'Ch patholot!.sl from SR' w.lI 
do ~arch nt'~ spring at thf' 
t'nl\'ersil\' of rtrt"tht. Holland. 
~. the ienns of a "'u1bnRht'Ha~"5 
fl"llowshlP 
<'.en(' J Bru!il'll. proff'SSOr in thf' 
~~~:~:. ~~~~ 
5f'mestt'r at thf' l'n'H'rsllv of 
l'Irechl's A .... adt"mlSct\ llE'ke-nhws 
• mai,cal Sl'hooI' Ht" .. ·,11 l.'OI1ducl 
!'('s(·ar .... h In hiS sp" .... 'ahly·-
Irt'almt"nt of stullf'rong and 
dla;::""'''' ,11 pt'I"$OR~ who !'Ufft"r from 
Iht" dI!!()rdt'r 
Itrullen pur'SU<'<l s,mllar stud' .... "I 
l"!rt'\'h, In tr.I·;'"! undPr a Jo''';br'llhl 
!!rJ!"!! 
BruU .. n·, 141:.. :-;h".'a. an 
I~tnx-Ior In th .. t·."!" tor EnRltsh 
a., a St-,:ond lanllu .. ~.-LlnRUI~II"" 
proJi!ram. \l III .;i!(Ol'Oioot,an:" hpr 
~jJ:"o~.tr'd 
'I1Ie dutia and reIpOII>IibilitiN 01 a 
university dt'p8rtment C'halrman 
ha~ dlanao.d ~"d bec:ome Ifttln! 
iavolnd over 1M "' .... rs. HCOf'dina 
to Moncur, ...... 'leI baA '-'kt various 
adminislratiY~ poSitions s.n~ 
Ift'etviq his do:tor.~ at UCLA in 
\949. 
Starti~ ill .. boot \965, iJl"llllrams 
were reviewed with","", sc:ruuny In 
universities. Moncur Ia.d, 
Rl'lItriC'tims ill fiSC'.,. matters and 
other ~3S creaWd mOft COlICt'l'II 
for ulUversities. he said 
~~Iit;hr! I~c~",:o,;; 
programs on .partmml dlairmm 
anct dPans, Moncur I!lIplaiMd. 
. I'ft bef'n vfl'Y satisfied w,th my 
jo., ~re." Mmrur 5IIK1. adding thai 
"" has nlK mlDdeod the pressure and 
wbes 01 bis position. 
MODaIr hu t>ef'1l In 1M speK'h 
r~1d since the 1940S 
THE FISH NET 1. gallon .~uarlums 
Y I ~~ · 1. y_rwarranty cmnpare to all otha,.. 
Methframe Hush' Pumps ............ " 
Aquarium Heaten •••••••••.••••••• 3 ... . 
....... for t'" com'" "'nt,... . .. 
H".ltltrall Citoo Choo •••••••••••••••• I." 
n..~."""'''''Houee~''"'' 
Aquarium Ornam.nt ........... 25% off 
.... PrIce .. -....supply 
Puppy Heaclquarters 
Norw."lan Eli:hou .............. spiO;>dal Sit." 
Irish Set tars. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ss •. " 
PoocIl .................................. s, •. " 
-y.~""'-"''''' 
__ . _ THE FISH NET 
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LADY SINSS BlWE HOU~ 
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A RED HOY 
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s.1Id.y, 0ct.IIer 29, 1 "8 - 7:ot , .M. 
Student Cenf .• lalll"l'JOml A, I, C & D 
Adml •• lon~ 
5peaerM., I.A.C. & 5CiAC t~ 
Expert: Teenage pregnancies rising 
hM .... "'R ... 'uno 
lianWrllH 
~ out of l"'l'ry 10 Aml'ri('an 
femaies WIow tho- aliI' of Ii ~am. 
prepalll last Yl'IIr. 8C'nlI'din, 10 
AnruI Carol FullS, prof_ in 
""ational l'ducatlOl' ~Iudies 
~ probll'ms and /'f!!Iponsibililies 
of Ihl' Il'l'n·agl' molhl'r were 
cbcussed al • Ilorkshop tlealiDI 
WIth lhis l'ftllily 
"Although adoll'Kc.'IIt prl'l."'allC'il'S 
ar. nothing _, ';nor. and mOn! 
lir. an! kHpiIl(l Itlt'ir babies." .. HI 
VICtoria Nlt"hob!. pmf_ In 1M 
School of M~lt"ine. "Prqnancy is 
no iongl'f a c.-anfinl'ml'nt." 
Ac.-C'ordinll t .. !,,'idIoIs, 50 Pl'ft"l'nt of 
aD ,iris in 1M l>ruted Slatl'S havl' 
had !IOml' I>n .. 1 experil'llCl' before 
the aile of It. She said 10 pl'rt"enl 
haft MIl the l'Xpl'riftKl' by 1M age 
of IS. ., A1thol!j"oh lhe birth rate 
among oIdl'r 1l'l'1HI1lft'S is dediDlftl 
~ to (,OfItrat"l'plivl' edtIt"ation. 
~hI among young 1l'l'1IS an! n.~lng. 
~d" 1M lIIarls are net bPlng 
taught thl'Se trungs .. 
"Wl' haYl' 10 realivo UIat any ,irl 
wtiu has started hl'f menstrual 
ey('le. regardll'll!l of age. is (,3lMble 
or Idlillg prt'gJlant." ,. said 
"Bl'1:au5e lht'H IIlrls arl' still 
,rowing Iht'mSt'lvu. bearin, 
d1ildnon can bt' very danlllPI'UWI." 
NIChols said that pregJlal1t"y al a 
young a~ C'an be hanr.~uI ~ially. 
economlC:ally. l'mohonally and 
CYIIIC8IIy. "Although the Ideal age 
:.. ':~,!~iI:~':ct~ !":a~ 
stnwll aNi healthy. il'is a fact lhat 
JOURII lirk tcave dlild"", of tMir 
own, anti thaI we should ~niff 
this aRtf tly to provide 1M btost ('an! 
we can to make It thO!' brst 
prt'1DIanc.-y possible for her.' 
N~ said It. ml'diraJ pnlbif'lllS 
of 1M a~1 IIlOther can bv 
1lU1YIft!"115 but 1M main probkoms 
are poor Ilillntioo. low bUth Wl'lght 
of the ctllid anti a hlllh n5k 01 dt'ath 
ror thl' mothPr and lhl' infant 
''Ttol'lHIlIIl'I'S an! not a('("U.~lOmed to 
_llRIII nllhl and oltt'n rontil. Ul' 1M 
same eatlRIII habIts as bf>f_ tJMoy 
Wl'n! P"'tlnant. But. they 1n'.JSt 
J1!8hzr they art' provldiRlil for a n_ 
tife iIIsIc» of them. ,. 
Theft ia • ,!'elllei' cb:mc:-e of 
Wants born to adolnc.-en~ mothen 
hl'IlI(I ml'Rtally rdarded or havill(l. f"l'lalll'd aNi had 1l'55 Iv _~. 
.... rmnlll en. ab,lilin SIRt"l' lhesl' abolt\." She HId thaI maITIaj!l' in 
Infants often wl'ilh Il'Ss dian infants many C'aSt'S may not hl' adv"ablr 
bom to oldPr .-oml'R. Ni<:hola &ald. :>.ilt"hols also 5Irt"lIsl'd CU!1!JI!'I!!'d 
"This in tum rPSUlts in i~ support afll'r birth. 
('OSts of C8rill(l (or ttlr Chlkl." she Con t" r r n i n g p r l' II nan (' y 
said ('omplrtl' or partial laell o( I'I't'ventioo. Sidlols 'laId Ihal M'hooIs 
prenatal Can! ia ~ VPrY t"Ommon Should IllJliate a mort' r('alistic lOf'X 
Ottllrrl'nc.-r arl"lI(I girts 15-yeaD-Oid rdu.·atioo III'Ogram in ... hit'h thl' 
and below rrsponsibihtlP5 o( a snual 
Even thoullh rontra.:~ptlvel can rrJatlMMip are fully l''tposrd. and ~ ~ C:IaJh!:: ~~~ Y('~:: :~~ ~~ ~~~U:!.~~I::·:~ 
various rNA0n5 yooRII girls givp (or program ror part'nts of tt'el\!o." 
not uslRII them. Shp said many girls Dlring lhl' worllahop'lI lun('heon. 
bt'lil've that Iw-C'a .. ~ .. no!'O MurIel Caldwl'lI, con",ltanl (or 
young. they nnnot Ret .,;egnant. mall'fRJII and rhild hc.,.th 'or thl' ~::d ~~~i,:id ~~n~~. doth: :r;!rr~, O!.!~~~ .. ~~~:~C:: 
eontracl'ptiv,,"s inlerf.rl' with role or nutntion in adoll'5('ent 
pIl'a.'I\m.' and !bal they haVl' a moral parenting. 
or mrdlcal obj .... tiOll to them. She said lhl' totai dil't must be 
Sidloia advised those .-110 an! COI1SIdl'red, to makp lIUI'l' ttlr mOlner 
invoivrd with pregnant adokosc.-ents ,..ts a balallC'l' of proteins. vitamIns 
10 bt' as Rlpportive as possibll' and miRl'rals, Stir said thl' 
..l"ht'st.- anxil'hl'S can oftl'R "'ad to rl't"ommendl'd inlakt' (or Ihp 





~;':--\·I". _o....-.:~ ....... 
rIIfIClIIItt.; ltlC'!l:ftt .. !~..,.., .. _£S..:t,.& 
J~ ~> .. ~ 110 ...... '0 
II-ElICT 
~YlNCINT A. IIICHUI 
O'.OC .... TtC C .... D'., .. " 
IIPIISIIlAYNI SiTH DIU. 
'&ICE .Al~S 51151 
\'l!\OJo7 A. StROlLER. IIMXlIATIC IlEPRESENTATI\'£ CE 11£ ~ DIsntIcr. ca.~'ll.R, A.~ 
R1I m.R SlIPPORT TO BE EUCTED ro A '!'iIAn TEII4 !l'! ll£ rUOOIS tnlSE. 
VIU BllOlLER !Wi A ~ lEG1IEE IN somL ~14INIST1I.OTT(JI AND 9JM-:R-.ISI(JiI FlO! 
$.1.1 .. CAAII(lIIWJ;. 1£ HA.<; TAlOn,t."I) IQWJ' L'\I DIE SOOJL!iYS1B4 OF IIl.IMlIS ~Rf 
l1WI 40 Yl.AItS. VIJICE BIIOlLER'S EXP£JGEH(E iiD " 61"1'5"'; AHD TAX (DQILT.~VT RlA )OlE 
l1WI 3S YFAItS HAS 8EF.H HElJ'RI. UI P9'.tU.~,(; HIS IlIl'IES AS A STATE LECISUlUl. 
AS Y\lIl REPRESEHrATl\"E, ~ HAS S£R\'F.Jl 4 Y!:ARS (JiI UtE APPI()PRlATIOIS AND HIQIUl 
m.I:ATlCN <DMInEE. IE Si:R\'ES il\ mE lIArER RfSOlIIcr.S tDMlS,-;':Y;; PlUSlt AER1M ~11' 
ilM4ImE; E.'IEIr.I' aJoMlSSI(fl. EU:CTRIC SITtS(; SI.J8·UH41TIt:E; 11"» AIW;;;w. vi' l;:;';::~ 
UMCl5SI(JiI;' A£ll:UrrNCY ALi 5lUIJ'I tDMl1TEE; AI«) iJM'.R S'rJll'l crUIPS. VI'U BIIIOU:R 
SL!!"ES (Ii ""':\ 1C£,\I. All) mHlW. U1IM1SSIrNS mu "lUI: HII4 MARl! OF PECf>IJ:'S !Ioll'lr;. 
\,I~~ BIROI.ER '"-S AN f.lLl'.l.lBlT I«lRlII«; RfL'TlrtO !flnl ImlER LE(a.o;tA~. nlfY 
R/;..~Pf.L' HIS .JUIQH"!41' N(t) 1!Io'FUJf..'I«:E. ilE '"-<; (llIH ,UlSE ,'.I'!Ji.'l1I (>~ 13 BIUS· -11 PA.<;''iElJ 
I!lYllIIUI$ES AND RfAJ£D mE ~"EItO!'S IlESl. 
'lIn BIAlltl.Sl. IS III.ffoit~ C. HIS RfQJAI) Of S[R\'ICi ',0 ntE PBlI'Lf Of nn:. OISTRH.i. 
HE ~5 IIfDi ~ 8'1 TEAOIE'ItS • lAIQI • ,t."4l "fOh:SSI(JIIAL 1'BIStHi. 1'fl ~ HIS 
\ml~ A.~ 5FJStCE REC"':::. HE IS REaJQlIZ£!l R1I (l'I'STANDING SllPIURf Of F . \IIM 1.a;ISLATI\~. 
SB'iICf' ClTllet 5lJT'o<lRI'. sorr ... Il'GISLATT(fi, AND !ltl.W 0'TlIER AREA.<; OF mD. nlls P.\.'>. 
YEAA HE R&:ElVET, nil: .. F1ur ..... Of EIU:ATI(JiI M'AIW'. 
VINCE BIRlH.ER ~ STlO'Ii IAI ~ LEGISLATI(JI. II! stI'RItTS 11£ aH:I:PT 
Of tlJU)l~ DIE USE Cf( PIQ>£R'TY TAXES NiD GIVING SPECIAL a:NS1t!:MrIallO RIlRING 
i'AXES (Jj PB:ft.E·S IO£S. YIn 81ROUR SIJPIIORTS UCISLATl(Jil TO AIlJt5I' PEltiI(J6 m 
TEAillERS stan e!'!DYEES 'IDlt(Jl CIT1:INS, AI«) 0'TlIER ~ L1VllIC (II FOOD lloOMS 
TO A ID'~ ~ ll£ I~ IS DIE rosr ~ LlVI!«:. 
VINCE IIRlH.ER H.\S ~ RBlX2ilZED ,s, A IAf M\IER IH) IS IOE <DC:EJII'6) WI1H lEl'AlLS 
Of ntE Il'ClSUTIVE PRlCESS AW /Of IT EFffCI'S I'B»'LE lIM HE IS AT QWlBI!C; IlEADLIHES. 
• lIE ~ All) ours I'Blf'Ul'S I'IdlL.96 NOD ruES TO 00 SOEDi'$ TO IELP. VINCE 81'OLS 
IS IEDICATED 10 A cw:EJt OF PlmUC SERVICE. tiE IS <DICERNED ABCl1I' M lJIl'F.RFSf CE AU. 
PID'L! OF lllE DISTRICT. 
A \UTE RlR I!J vnaHI' A. IlAOLER (Jj IOt'9IiIER 7IlI IS A \UrE RlR aNrDlEil SERVICE 
TO M Pa:lPL£ OF 111! SlIM DISTRICT, 
ThiS ad paid for by tt.. VirICent A. Birchler C''"'PO. Cunei . 
R.", boIr36. C.,... ..... I11~~·I2J3 ': 
/!T!te ~A!;'m tfl/mi~ ~ 
•• Ieo .... you to 
O.r Fi,.., A~lIual 
HaIIOllt, ••• la'ravDflanaa 
Tues. Oct. 31 9·2 a.m. 
$100 mos t original 
$50 rnost c(lmicai 
cover char~ $2.0U 
Hl E. Walnut· across from Wendy's 
* * SGAC FILMS * * 
,
----.-----------9 
A moving stOl')lo A romaniit' story. 
A SIory 01 envy. harM. rriendship. triumph. and love. 
, I 
I 
- I ~q~-~--~ 
Tonight and Saturday 7:00 & 9:30 ,1.00 
"Th. p'ctur. ,.m.nds m. of a 
most.rpt.c. from long o~o, "for-
bldd.n Gom •• ," and th.,. could 
hardly b. hlgh.r pro I •• , .. 






(In Spanish, English eubtltles) 
Sunday 7:00 & t:OO $1." 
ALL SHOWS IN STUDENT aNTI. AUDnOiIUM 
(9arnpus 'Briefs 
Thl' Mroitation Fellowship will sponsor a program 
I'nhtlro "TIlt> Knowledge Revealed by Guru Maharaj Ji," 
at ;::10 p,m, Friday in the Mackinaw Room of lht> Student 
Center. E"'eryone is welcome. 
n~ Public Relations Studfont Societv of America will 
!'po!\Sor a, spaght>lti sale from 11 am to f p.m. Friday in the 
CommUnications Building lobby 
The Southt'm llIinois Orienteering Club will host an 
orient~nng meet at Touch of !'iature on Sunday. Those 
mtert'Stro in participghng should meet in frollt of thp 
Studt'nl (enter at 11:30 a,m. l'iewcomers are wt'lconae. 
Interested persons may call 549-2433. 
WlDB's Soul Entertainer \\;11 prest'nt 31 hours of soul and 
disco music from 1 a.m. Saturday to 8 a.m. Sunday. 
\\"IDB's Jazz Message will present Herbie Hancock's 
album, "Headhunters," at 6 p.m. Sunday. 
The Saluki Swingers Squilre Dance Qub will dance from 7 
to 10 p.m. Sunday in lh' Roman Room or the Studt'nt 
Center. The caller W!!l Ue Wayne Fowler. Yearbook 
pictures will be taken for dancer.. Ballroom dancing will 
begin at 6 p.m. 
Tt·!pr<l. the radio and television production company. will 
meet at 6 p m. Friday in Communicalion~ Building. Room 
10016. Following tht> meeting will be R"ll Komfiend's 
production of "I'm Herbert." 
The Socthern U1inois Anthropological Society is having a 
field trip to explore the archaeological sites ,digs) in crea, I 
Spnngs Saturday. The group will return in thl' afternoon 
~~dm:~:~:\~~O~h ~~v~~~~~Jr::;~,;~~.::'rsons 
Cjobs on Campus 
ThE' followmg lobs for student 
workE'l'S ha"e bt't>n listN bv thr 
Office of Student Work' and 
~'inal\ClaJ ASSIStance 
To be ell(Dblt>. a student must be 
enrolled full·lime and have a 
current ACT F'amlly Flnan ... al 
Statement on flit> w.th !lIP Ofh('t' 01 
Studt-nt Worlt and ,"'mane.al 
Ass.stance .\ppheauoru; should be 
made In pl'rson at the Studenl Work 
UHlce, Woody Hall·B, third Ooor. 
Jobs avallabl~ as 0{ Oct. 2&: 
Clencal-hV\' operul\lls, morning 
work block. one opening, afternoon 
work hlock. one opt'IIing. time to be 
arrang.>ti 
Food sen'ict" .me opt'ni'lg, 
mornIng work block 
Miscellaneous-one openIng, 
mormng _art blOCk. 0111' opening, 
urnI' to be arranged 
PRF_"ID.:Sn.-\L F'I.AG 
\\ 1('Iln.\, Kan. I AP I o' Pohce 
('hlt'l RIchard LaMunvon l..rt hIS 
offlCt' at qwttlnj! time and !;OIVN the 
'('unous ('ast' of the Pilterej 
PresIdentIal ,,'lag .. 
The flag was stolen dunng 
I'rt'sldt>nt Carter's \'lSlt to WichIta 
on Saturda" and w~ dl!l('(')\'ered in a 
bro .. n shOpp.r::r bag outside the 
.'h • ..r-s waltlllli! rJOm Monday 1'h# 
S2_5(~1 pennant was ",lightly 
.-rumpled. but otherwise 
undal"aj!ffl 
.\ulhorlllO'S beh('\"p 11K' OaR. Of\f" of 
only t'lght In the ('OIJntry ad 
.. mblazollPd With tM presldenll .. l 
,;('al. "'as taken from a room at 
Centun: II .. bell S~ret Ser"ice 
agents 'It'lt to Ilua-d tllP president 
"It was probabl~ the result of a 
dare. and .. 'ben tbe\' reallled what 
they had dune. tbey MIII'TIed it." tM 
pohet' ch.ef said. 
f!'. .............................. ,
f AHMEOS f I Fantastic I I Fa lafll tl~,5~'1 
fFactory f 1 .. 5 s. Illinois f 
I .. > I I .~") I 
I I I ,he I I "OrigInal ttonwfJII" FoWIrf I SHAWIRMA· COMBO I 
f VIENNA HOT DOGS f 
, FAVA BEANS I 




















SSSf) 49 4949 49 $ 
ALUMNI (9 
You Remember It As Bonaparts R9treat G) 
~ With The Good Times And Good Bands ~ 
4» NOW~(9 $[SE<X>Ng ~) (9 
The Good Times Are Better And The Bonds • f) Are Great, Come In And Relive A Little (9 
Of The Past In A Totally New Environment. (i) 
THIS FRIDAY& SAWRDAY NIGHTS WE WILL BE OPEN 
TIL. A.M. WITH 2 BANDS EACH NIGHT 
Friday Wghf S,.'ng in ,his ad Saturday Nigh' 
ROLD GOLD with you friday ROI..D GOLD or Soturdoy and AND 
AND Sove SOc OFf 5 
SKY ,hecoverchorge. ANTARE 
" 21~ E. Main Cover $2.00 Students $l.SO 5~9-3932 
(}49(9"~(i}\9" ••• 49.-""--'" 
~ 
··_ ... h 
WEST ROADS 
the ALL IN ONE store 
Prlc .. good through Hollow .. n Tu.s. '1-3' 
Murdal. Shopping Center 529-1221 
6pk 12Qt. NR 
HAMM'S 
'2" 
12pk 12oz. cons 













I 8ACKlAWWA I f !'iOON- ~ in the momin~ I 
ill! 524-.511 I ill! TIlY OUI PlA TES ill As always sale prlc .. lnclu~e COLD as well as warm b .. r 
." ... , ... ""' ... ~ 
Gampus 'Brie!,... 
A personal shorthand e.-ourse \loill ~ offered on Mondavs 
and WedJ14'Sdays from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. starting Nov. Ii aild 
a spftdbullding shorthand c.-ourse will ~ offered on 
Thursdays from 3:30 to 4:40 p.m. starting Nov. 9 for" seven 
weeks at 810 S. Elizabeth St. Interested penons may call 
Kay Offutt. ol')3.$334 for more information. . 
The American Society of Heating. Refrigerating and Air 
Conditioolnll !~ offering a scbolarstup award of .. ,!SO f04" 
students 1n en~'ineerlng or engineering tec.-hnology 
cumcu".!';n. APPtlcation forms are available in the dean's 
office. Tech A·I\I8. Deadline is Nov. 1. 
The !'ialive "mme.-an Support Committee and the 
Soutbt>m lllinoi!. National Lawyer's Guild ~,j the 
talk by Greg ;~r anct Lew Gurwitz at the Wesley 
Commuolly H('use Tbur"day. It was incorrectly stated in 
Thursday's pdper that the Wesley Community House was 
sponsoring &lie talk. 
BRlEFS POLlCY-lnformation for Campus Briefs must 
be delivered.or mailed. to the 1>811y to:gyptian newsroom. 
Com.munreallons Bwldlng. Room IN7. two days prior" .0 
publication. The item mU3t include time. date. place and 
~of the event and the name and telephone num~r of 
the penon submitbnr,lt.e b,,('f Bnefs Will be run only once. 
~ 
- - ~~ 
RE·ELECT 
'" Shirle~ 'Dillinger x
." 
m n 'Booker :21 ,;; Z 
10 Y--. •• per'-"ce 1ft T'_ .. ·.~. ("l ;; ~ttklfd'Uvtj,'y T ...... vI .. -.J.Gr;. t916-
> 
_ E ... ftoCIC"""""_· ....... IW. 
Z 
-: Vote ~ 13lf-;;) 0 
m ...... 0 OemocratIC c-dodate l.-;day. November 7. 1978 i'i 
> 
'J'REASUBER ;:;: 0 
Your Vote arod Support Greatly ApprecIated 
Pil~~"'~"""'~~")'·'IIf,I4o''''''''''''' •• :: (-*l1 
INternational 1asltiolfs 
Imports 
Come in ond discover the wide variety 01 
fashions we hove to accent ~'our personality 
EVERYTHING IN STOCK 
10% OFF 
SPECIAL RACK OF SUMMER TOPS & DRIESSIESIW 
20%·30% OFF 
Sale Lasts Thru Sot .. Oct. 28 
Sun 12:"'4:. 457-5913 3M S. IIl1rt01. 
ttl!'!~ 
{PJ[jJA(g 
.... '·'41 fP1llf}g!L~ 
Music ~i' .. AM-OPEN TIL 6 AM 
'rlclay Afternoon 3:3t - • 
Mercy with Llncla aDen 
Sunclay. Longbongo Combo No Cover 
l/". Music. Fine Coclctolls. Foosboll. Pinball. 7 n,ghts 0 _k 
We've Got the Hits! 
On sale October 27-November 2 
, .. i. ""_"""""n'''' \I''''''r> 
---. 
...... 10 .. ., •• 
s-c .. ...., .. ~' .... ~OfGGllt 
.........,...c..a-l ........ 
dt'K) \'anndli 
&~ '1111 F 1\ ' I~'" II Ii \. 
$4.99 PHOEBE SNOW ~.fl rIlE U.AIII -~"\."I-.....,.. 0e .... ~00 ....... ~ .... ~MDf.A#Jl.,.....-. "-......... ()toII"'-~ I 
"SOUNDS 
Moll 
lPs & Tapes 
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Program plans PBS 'samples' 
By ~E.Gr." sa __ 1 Writer 
r- .c When you think of 
"" ~ I Original Art ... 
A WSW·TV production, "Blacll 
Dimensions:' is presenting • 
propcw.J to ~!M- Public Bro.1dcasting 
System Which, if .ppro~ _Id 
allow thr program to be aired on a 
nationwide basts. 
programminC with thr Intent of 
aJdulI lhe blacll commulllty in 
(,arbondale in making their 
problems and opinions public, as 
weU as teachina and prepv'-18 
students to beccme Rood bL ,ck 
<'OItImunicalors," Anderson .... id. 
proouction stressin. our buic 
format. while the second IS a 
finIShed. poiished producUoo. " ~ 
wlllllnow If thr sample program 15 
appruvfd by thr l"r"" of :'Iiovemher .. 
The local "BIIK'II Dtml'l1sloos" 
program includes news. evmL'. a 
('(JIIlmunity calendar .. nd puNt(' 
affain -....s. In the w .. u to come. 
the pnIIram wtli rNlure. cultural 
expressIons. speCIal In-d .. plh 
reports and ."'rlun peoplf' 
throu«bout thr world. 
. Olga'S Art & Gift Gallen; , 
, think of 
Tht- first of two Ample pnIIBms 
must be submiUfd to the PRS 
Pr9gTam Coop«abve, thr croup 
that c:kondes what programs WIU be 
fundt>d, by thr end 01 ()('tober, 
!lCC'U'dlng to Juanita A~;,on. 
produc:er and director d "Black 
()unt'f1SiOll5.·· 
"Our program. on a Mtional 
basis. would "Pf'"S black culture 
Itlrouli!h art, dance and music, as 
",..II as the expression of Ihe 
thoughts and pen:epUons of black 
people cor.:erning thr world IIJ 
,..hle!> w'! live," Andenon said 
"Slackl>imensions" began IIJ 1976 
and is ill its third sea!lOll. The 
program bas a l:"mernber crew, 
and It aired four times a month 
"We try 10 design our local 
If irporl OffK'itJ" 
llom pr'OIft~,.. 
of JXMIible noJa 
ST LOl'IS (AP)-A protest 
ta=ts %t~=:'::~:~ 
ca.- thr crash 01 a jetline.- thel? 
airport offl('ials said 
Residents of the west Ramona 
Park sub(hvisiOll. .1bout a mile east 
of Lambert, are planmng to fly 
,..ea~ ballOOll5atta<'hed to "large. 
heavy ('oros.·· to an aiutu<ie of .;;;;; 
feet aboft' thetr homes begllJlUng 
Nov. 3. their attorney s~lId 
, Jot' Bill ('artft'. the attorney. said 
tht> residents are upset over what 
tht'V call a ia<'11 of at'tion on their 
com.plamts about air and noise 
pl'lIutJon. 
l>irector of Airports Lt-onard I. 
Gnggs Jr , saId 450 ff'f1 is about the 
altItude of the IK'~ gl~ path 
abcve the SUbdlVI51011 as airplanes 
are landing from 1M .. sst at 
Lamhert. 
"Uapiloc ~tJU!<ta httl .. b,.1O\O' on 
th .. nIght path. thIS kind of at'llon 
could be damn senous." Gnggs 
said ··It could fore .. an aIrplane to 
crash." 
~~td ~!l:~ d:! ~~ 
Ramona Par~ re5lCim15 rrom llyulg 
the balloons 
Andf'nOf\, who is from Detroit. 
mrned a ba<'helor', degree in 
journalism and radio-television and 
a master's degree m radi~telt'Vision 
and film production at Ihe 
~r::s:.'1~t ~=;::;.. ~ra~: 
televlSIOO at SIU in JUlIe 1m. 
"Two programs must be 
submitted before app.'oval of 
funding wiD talle place," Andenoa 
.id. "The rirst pnlIram is a sample 
TOpiCS covered or. "Blacll 
Clmensioos:' include "Education 
and Children." "Ardutecture in tilt> 
81a('11 Community" and "Thf' 
OevfOlopment or a Meanl ~~ 
Tr.,~"l.tt'.". ., ~1·J..r ~1"SOI1S 
h h · ...... ~ S ar~ns Aut entre g<r~ n.~ ... ~ 
Indlan Jewelry ~1~~ 
Highway 51 South, DuQuoin~"*.:~lb~-.::r 
Settings of Malachite, 
Mediterranean Red Coral, Fire Opal, 
Tiger Eye, MOTner Pearl, 
Turquoise and Fire Agate. 
Also some unusual mountings. 
Jew~!"y available at 710 Bookstore 
:1teilMna'lt ~ 
SPECIAl .. EIP()ltl'. 
fjJ~ 
1401 Walnut ~ 
\'- Murphysboro,OIinois' .; .. ".. 





'~-.' ~ ''14 
- {. v''- ~- ...).~t 
rUe! Dirmer ~ .,;;, ,. , $249 • ~,~ 
(~ it '=. -' . -- . ""'" 
,.# ,~ '~) ~DimEr 
~~::JI 
ENJOYOUR SALAD BAR 
N..w y.., ,"In hrltl ... d: ,. ,.,.. ... ",." ,'., 
~ ••. ' ... -i..' .. lb It .... no,.~ .• J t~)\+. ·.ilJm~! ~ :;.-
'W'i"'?',,1 ~::~ ~::~~~::":~'=':::l:';~~!;.:~:',: 
T~y 'ht-rn. ']1: tv·. 'It P"rllllil"IOffWkl 
In K.Mcart Plaza 
across from University Mall 
11 AM UNTIL CLOSING 
3GAC FINE ARTS 
Is proud to announce 
Ellen Miller 
in concert 
Friday Oct. 27 
7:30-9:30 p.m. 
Old Main Room, 'Student Center I·· ... t for sipping: For simple enjoyment, - . 
There are few better 
choices than Heileman's 
Special Export, the best 
ot ·the super-premiums. 
More flavorful than 
most domestics. , , "_ 
Join us for on evening of 
Outstanding Accoustic Guitar 
and original works of 
N_SwHlt 
-.... ~ 
You can travel the world over 
and never find a better beer. 
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"One of S.I.U:s most 
Talented Alumni." 
Admission is Free and Coffee, Apple Cider. and Cookies 
will be served 
for more info, call SGAC Grapevine 536·5556 
Snucr.-,... 1:1 ~.'" 
\ftt"'~.1_M'·"·""·~S&. 
Sponsored. by SGAC /·,r~\ -~it-:¥ 
Doily Egyp,tian. CX'obef" 27.,1978. Po9" 1 ~ 
SIU reJearcher says marijuana 
has potential as medical treatment 
By U ......... , N-. &.rrice 
Put SIll_en milht c"lID they 
kMw it aU U. Ii_. but an SIU 
exJlftt .. IIM!dic:iIl plants says 
mari;'.. may bold the lIey Ie a 
variet, 01 -tiDC cIrup. 
But. N.II'III8D Dourenbaa .. ,., 
doII'l look '_ani to ~1iDI1b"'­
~ donor's onten. Cbaaces are it 
waU DeVft' ",~, 
Daorenbas IS dNn 01 the ColJelto 01 
Sc~, H~'s also a IftOIDUIf'd 
expert 011 marijuana and a hGBt 01 
ocher medicinal plants. For RYeral 
~M'9 in IIIe .. ~ t9flQs, III! cultJYated 
lhf' country's only k'pl marijuana 
fi~ld to supply bls reseanb 
operations 
I>ocJftnbos all'"5 With a I'K'Pnt 
artic~ IR the JoumaJ .lI tilt 
A~n Medical Association that 
dIsaIssed several ~nhal medical 
lEe& for marijuana ck!rivativn. But 
lie thmks marijuana WID III! mare 
useful as a map to further 
dPwlopmml of synthetic drugs. 
ralllPr than as a dnll! Itself . 
.. Al tilt- prt'Sftlt lime, thPre are 
synthetic /Ii :>1(" that are iIUJII'rior to 
all thP USPltil drugs IR marijuana." 
lIP said. "Bul bt-lDnnll~ With IIIe 
F ... Uowships off ... red 
The following (plloo.r.<hips and 
s('holarship opporll'RlIif's ar~ 
a\·allabl~. Apphca"ons ('an be 
oblalnf'd from H .. I~·n Vergt'ttp at 
\\oody Hall, CUI or tall SJ6.7791 
Thl' Jo'ord !··oundation invltl's 
applications ''''r pre-doctoral and 
post-doctoral carn"dal~ for train· 
II\!! to tn('rea5f" thPtr competrn«> m 
Soclt't·~;a."t }o;uropean area stud_ 
as WE'll as Intrmallonal &«Unty 
.. nns l"OOtrol. Applicatton dPadbn~ 
IS Jan 1 
'ThE' l>umbarlon Oaks Foundation 
is offprtng pre-dot'loral and post· 
oo..toraJ fl'\lowshlps for study to 
promotp rese&rt'h In the history of 
landscap" archltl'('tur~ and the 
reIa~ flplds of Iilardt'n dPsllIJI and 
gardt'n omamml, and the hl5tory of 
horticlture. AppllCallon dPadhne IS 
~.1. 
=:. ct!::t-:y e'!b~~ 
JIft1are drup that are betl8' than UlyUUIII ___ ·"
H~ pointed out ltat ~ of thl! 
~ _ ill _ oriIJaated ill 
plaID. .... listed • Yat'iety fI 
8Ilments IMt Iftm to respond to 
dru(ts 'aund in marijuana. 
"In marijua_ tbrre a,. chap 
that cuuId lIP _fIaJ ill In!811n(1 
p_, t'p&~, cancer, asthma 
aDd III "'!;..~ _ assoc:18tf'd 
With CII .... .- cbrmcldlentpy:' lie 
satd It. also IIDh'd that othPr 
C'OI'RpoundII In tta. pia" appf'.v II: 
r-----------------I 204 oR w'th 
I Our rIch. meaty chill coupon 






HI E. Walnut 
at Wall 
CarltoncNle 
.t~er the Dylan coocert, 
redeem yrur ticket stub 
fer a hot &juicy druble 
fer ooly $1.00! 
Wll be qu1 until 2:00a.m. 
Saturdty my 
Offer 8004 Saturday & Sunclayonly. 
Listen to WTAO for hlrt ............... t.on. 
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t.~ prom_ as pain ,.Iieoven and 
may a,. a~ to suPP"- tM ~ 
callfod ,.j«tiOll m«hanlSm that 
cnmplielltell orpn transplants 
Ooorl!llbos said conv~ntlonal 
IMdntion is suD mare _'ul for 
p&lCOlM lhaIl manJUallll, aUbough 
its S\lff~ren are oItl!ll mn&JOMd as 
==,lIal ben~flclarif'5 of mati, 
"~ of thP problems With USing 
mr.iJuana medac:aUy is that It must 
to" smoked:' hf'sald. "And wilen you 
smoke marijual\ll, you let dama~ 
to thP lungs and som~ ~ffects on tile 
mmd." 
ONLY TWO WOMEN 
JOO:W mE SECRET 
BE-HIND mE 
FABULOUS M.4~ 
OF A TIlOU&\ND 
·FACES ... 




,_,'ii'eti · •. . 
W: .-- IIMaAU •• 1IICIId5 • lOGO SIII11!·1IIlUT J fUll" 
......... _ .. w"'" ... ,·_ .. .,.,·· .. ··· 
~ ... _I~U._r6f ... ".am·SIoI! .. _ ..... ' .. ~.' 
TONIGHT AT 10 0 'CLOCK 
NNEL 8 
FAMOUS LAST WOlDS FAMOUS PEOPLE 
YOU SHOULD BE . . , ... 







CELEBRATE WITH US 
HOMECOMIN~ ci!~~~. :'. 
&HALLOWEEN « ~~D 





----- ~ -~~~ 
0uI' Wuseha _ Stare 
Drewry's 
99~ ... <o ••. 
SALE 
Our .nnual F.iI Inv.ntory 
Reduction and aa.. Out Sale 
All Specl.lly MarlcHlte",s 
Musi Go 














Friday thrv Saturday 













(.pICM mulled wine) 
Enloy It hot or cold 
Homecoming $ 2 1 
Price 751M' • 
Pr .... "'. Wine T •• tln. 
Sat. A.M. 
Try the DI.blo before 
youbuyl 





1 $2.89 ~:;;; 
750ml 




Acldltlonal .... Sfore Beer SpecIals 
Successful Keg Parties 
begin at ABC - Reserve 
, 
___ 











Sat.,rday 11:00 •• ",'-':00 p."'. 
Specl.1 reduced price on 
holf.plnts 5CIturclay only 
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• y Sit' ......... ORIu 
Nostalgia alld 1M ~ing III old 
rriendships •• 0 l'e1iJl Saturday al 
Hom«omllllf 1m. 
II wiD mArl! the 56th yftr 
bJme.:omlng has beftl o"rved It 
III~ University. 
Historically, the first otric:ial 
bJme.:omi~ al SIU was ~Ieb .. ted 
in 1922. 'I1M!a, tile University was 
called Southern Illinois Normal 
Umversity. 
An elt!c:tiGa III I spring festival 
::,:!r: ~~~e.:a: 
IrlIdilianal lIoiMc:omiDe qtRen lit 
sm, ac:coniing to Umvenily News 
~rv1ces fIIea. .. 
OffltilUy, tile first bom«oming 
CJUftn was c:hceen in 1928 wllftl 
Dorothy Benner Mudlelroy, a nati~ 
01 Ama was sel«ted. MudleIroy, III 
Sun City, Fla .• gra.ted from 
SINtJ in 192!t. 
~ntimefttaUy, hcmec:omilll is I 
!i11K' when many SIU lJumai return 
to their alma DUlter, of1lelr after 
many years. 
To them, it ill a" opportunity to 
IIJ'ft'l old friends, to ~ember tile 
"good old days," to show llIe,r 
family the Uni~rsity or jusl to 
,h<ock OIl ttw- well-being III SIU s1nc:e 
lhtoy'ft a-n Boot", 
111"", aN' alum .. in e\'ery ('OUnty 
In IIhllOlS. every stal~ in the Lrmtl'd 
Sbotes and in 119 {orao countries, 
at't'o-ding to RCJbtort Odani~1J 
eJlecutivr di~tor 01 the Alumni 
AsIIncaatlOll 
IIIiIlOlS has -tII.2fi7 :;.t' alumni. fir 
said 
The ~t'CJIld largest state alumni 
COII5titlWocy IS MISSOUn with 2,764 
l'X·SaluJl.Is, Tile top "Ight<tates In 
ordPr of alumni populatic.n aI?' 
('a!i!crnIA '2.141',' FlorIria '1.211) 
Indiana' 1.192'. T .. xa.~ '1.1117). S..-
Yorll .9731. M,ciugan ,8301. Ohao 
.7\181 and Colorado .5991 
Nt'W Hampslure has the hoast 
amount III SII··C alumm w.th JO 
E~rv ("ountv in IlhoolS has Sil' 
alumru Cook ('ounty In .'lionh .. m 
IIIillOlS ha s t lIP Iargt'Sl alum nt 
populatIon "'Ilh 10.ll-H. followed bv 
Jalilson County with 4.62'l -
,.-"lw.o·lnj! Jal'kson County. tile top 
... ght IIl1no,s ,·ounll .. s art' 
Wllham.o;on .2,5(I!I'. [)UPage 12.01101, 
St {'latr I 1.819,. Madison '1.568,. 
Frankltn i I.·H'P. Sanllamon 11.2921. 
Jt'flerson .I.IT.!3' and Lall .. '970' 
InternatronaU". ~()U "'til fuld SIt', 
l' alumm In 8!1 rounlrt .... Canada has 
\hi' _, f'll~'ialuills .. lIh 12:1 
In addJllon. !ht' foll_.ng 
<'OUI1tries ha,,, o" .. r 1I) SII: alumni 
Th~land ! b.l·. Br'tL~h CroWl> CoIoo" 
Hung Kong .:;9'. Tal",an <44). Iran 
'42;. India '3,\., Japan ,33'. 
England 1261, l:oIumbia l22t and 
!'Iit'pilll20) 
To be of ~'.I' to alumm who are 
intt'f'e5ted In COl!Itinued ifIYoIv_nt 
WIlli the l·l'ip,-f'SIty. lhe Alumni 
AssociatIon bas 25 alumru clubs in 
IIhnois. 18 dubs oulsidt' illinois and 
two foreign dubs ITalVi'an and 
Belglum·Lux) 
"'or alumni Vi'ho art' specifically 
mterested m staymg mformt'd about 
theIr major area of stUdy, t!i .. 
Alum~li AssOc:'lalJon has l'ight 
proft.'SSionally ori~t~ groups 
callf'd cOll5btuent SClClebft 
11M! soctetle& are a~tUN', 
bll~m~ss and admlRu'trallon, 
englllftrlng and ia:j~. tlUffic 
ft'Ooom.cs. liberal arts. medictM, 
SCience and tedlnic:aI ca~rs 
Wilen a p4'rsilJD is call~ In 
alumnus. that JGes ;tal necessarily 
mean that he or she has graduated. 
Acconilng to ·.M Alumni 
AssociaIiOll's by-law!. alumni IN' 
comtder'l'd to be a,.~ who bas 
attended S'U i;::- at least one 
semestl\!l', F:.culty and StaR an also 
eligible h. join !lIe Alumni 
AsIociation . 
~I.:-·'~·- "" __ ,_". ': 






:'.-~!: (.:' \~ .. 
nae Ahlmlli Assot-ialioll mlp iDIItcltn • ItrnUowtl eI .e ..... 
ill eadt lllaae i. &lie t:llited States, Every ~t)' ill IIUaeis h .. 
ftPresea&aliYft ia tIw ICI'''', a. _U _ nery 'late ill lite l]JljIell 
SU ....... farei .. c ... &riH, 
VINCENT A. BIRCHLER 
.,. .... ~ifc....-...... of DIstrict 51 
hi .. has his M.S. Degr_ from StU-C. 
8irchler opposed increosing tuition. 
Birchler sUppOl'tt Ieg.slotion to adiust 
pensionS ond solories. 
lo..,tstt"'ln8ltecon1 of Serwke to ...... 
OPIN DOOIt n .... SlNTAnvr· 
"VINCI MAillS SlNSI" 
0- things •• Help People 
Is A_lhtltl •• mt ....... 
..... Ponoft ~th 1_""' __ 
VOT,! for III1CMUR Mo ..... It.r 7th 
... d ...... 't/_ ... • ..... (""-·, ......... ~ 
.,. 
French Onion Soup 
with Purchase 
f~t. M~n!s!. 
/'. !,. 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
. u ( ......... IIIIIIIP;;;~ ~\(, 
 BIE'*'4IN 
r:. ;c~.~~~.a~"'J 
8ft, boots ..... .n Anwnu. 
f'Wnod ..... dMatJ,.tJWrft. 
...... -.-.......... 
06d~~ .• I't~ 
~, .. "'"dtl\ .... 
de~.t ... ~ ...... '"Ot. 
~ .... .om.~ 
-...." .. ' 
c-.._ .... 
n.r.n ...... 
NEED SOME EXTRA MONEY? 
Turn some of your possessions into $ CASH $ 






Records and Tapes 
Mon-Sat 10 a.m.-12 p.m. 
S 1-1 
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N ambassador to speak at library Let's Keep Don White 8, Jill "1dI.-!!e2! 
~.ff Writer 
Donald F. MeH.nry. Mputy 
ambllSNdcr '" 1M VnUed Statel ... 
the l!niteod Nat_ WIll prewat • 
DaDa .. McHeary 
I«t~ titlecl "Thr United Satim in 
Sout""""t Afra: Ach_~.nts 
and Disappoi.,nnents" at 7 p.m. 
Friday ID the MOrTia Library 
. 4l1o:hhnril'm 
McHt'IIry was named "mba_dor 
to 1M United Natians ill urn and haa 
~ involved In many m~tional 
nmla ind\!dinc Vice ~nt 
Walter Mondal.·, trip to Eu~ and 
.... fi~pawer talk, in South Alrka, 
~ ill regarded as a sp«ialist on the 
probwm in South Alnca. 
H. has bftn regarded as a _t· 
spoIl.n diplomat WIth a persua&M! 
n.gotiatlD, style. A form.r 
Assistant s.cr.tary of State has 
described hill won as "onr uI tbe bIg 
success" of th. Carter 
admimSlration .•. 
McHt'IIry II ill be .n Carbondale to 
:-ect'ive me (' .... four 197tI Alumni 
Ac:hi4!v.ment Rl!COltnttim Awards to 
~ presmted during .... Alumni 
If.) '!OCtation RKOgnlbon lunc:hI'oa 
Oct. 28, 
McH.nry rec~vec' hIS J1ll1I!!=~'s 
ct.gr~ in 5pft'Ch aM political 
SCI_ (rom Sill in 1959 Since 
then. he has served in the 
Ofopartment 01 Stale. with lhe 
Brooki~ Institution and with the 
Carnegie Endowm ... nt for 
International Peace . 
The address is sponsored by 
Sludent Govem ... ent Activilies 
('00001 L«tures committee. the 




Thrasher. 'n. a Toronto iii"" courst' 
!lupennlendenl. 53)'S ",on;15 are 




"A professional/or the people" 
...... ... ~c-'_ ..... __ t 
_whl ... _.W ...... ~ 
_S.G .... tClty ...... ~.IIl..M1 
l\ 
~ 1 
~ .• "~ ...:.1:l-~ · .. ~l The good tirnes are here at The -:.,~.ii' - - • tor Tap. Celebrate this Homecomtng ~I .~ Weekend beneath the Big Screen. 
i Join us for 
I t Saturday Night 
Demand, prices up for 
Thanbgiving turkeys 
.J ~_ Live 
~ ~ 
.·t I;;. Sunday afternoon, its , ~ By ...... e Ceell 
Anodal", Pr... Wrlt.r 
Y<lta"ll haw. to .. y mor. for your 
11wtksgivillg lurkey this ysr and 
you may have to hunt harder to, find 
just the bIrd you want. Demand .. up 
and 50 a~ pric:ft. 
R.tallers conlacted In all 
Associated Press spot check 
gt'nrraliy said pries WiD averqe 
ebout 20 cents per pcu!Id __ thaIt 
ilium. 
The Depart.-,l '" Agriculh8'e 
says ther. was 1211"rcent leu frmea 
turtrey j,- cold-stcuge warelloules 
at the a..;, aI September dian there 
was a year srlaer. The alfinal word 
from !he USDA ill that IUpplieII lor 
i:~t!:Ya:::ys-= :t~.~ 
be. "Lesa than a~lt'. not etIOUIb 
(or normal M'I!dB.' 
TUrkey farmers haw. beeR raistRl 
m.re bIrds than evn. but Ute 
1ft reas.d prociuclIon was DOt 
~1 to k"1I up with the IUf1I! m 
tlPlIII..td that followed nrp n.. ill 
tile priee '" red mst. 
"WheD red mata &ot biIh. JMI)IIfe 
turned to alternatives. They're 
sting a lot more turk.ys." said a 
~mM b ~mml~~ey 
Proc:essurs m LcJngmont. Colo. 
Leo (.uhken. meal manager at 
Kimberlings. an Oklahoma City 
groc:«y chalD. said lie lIIv.: ordered 
his turkeys early ant: had a 
suf£ic:Wnt supply. but be warned aI 
high« prices, 
Guhken said be bas been pa)'UII 
ju.<tt over 70 cents • pouDd for 
IUrey; the ThanDtliVl" retail 
pnc:e wiU be about lilt cents more 
per pound. Last year. Guliken said. 
turkeys Wfl'I!' seUmg at 41 to 63 cents 
a pound m sale. 
Tony Napodano '" Palhmark. aa 
East Coali IUpenna~et d1a1Q, also 
said supphes would be sufficient. but 
prices would be hi&her_ He said the 
cha.tn had DOt set reuW ma~up5 for 
the t97tl holiday _SOD yet. but 
~ ,::~;;~~~ ,;~ ;e:l. 
A spdIesman for the MiNHSOta 
1'urlIey Growers Assoc:iIItion. wbaBe 
mt'IItbers raISe about M miUlOIl 
birds a y.r and wad 1M nation iD 
production. saId there wauld be no 
across·tlle·board shortages. but 
added that «rtain l'zeS 
pa~~r1y the smaller OllIS -
mlllhl be hard to fmel 
R . 2 I k tee Jd\ooI . 
M Yoga has moved R to Sunday night fJ ~ October 29. ~ 
PI ~ 
,\11I1noIs River RoomQ 
~ M h Stuclen. Cent.~-a ~"IIt:n_. 
.. lJtomand is up cmsiderably ... the 
spok_ said. DOtIng that an 
IlICrssinc amount of turkey is beina 
used for ham and sausagt' products 
TUrkey in MlDnesota. the 
spokesman said. has been running 
aboul 78 eents a I!OuncI. compared to 
10 cenla • pGWIf' last year. 
No OP.~ ill predicti"8 empty 
shelves at chiP poultry CGIIIIler. MOlt 
.woe iPGkcsmen expect ~
btrds to satisfy CWltGmers. They all 
agreed. hawner. !~ttheCClBt wauld 
:e.,!ft -:*ha~::\d:.~~ 
Chnstmas. 
"U ItIeft ill a shortage _. there 
will be a shortage a' CIIristmaa." 
&aid Gulikers .. ~ is always less 





1- l ~. ... I~ Theli~ 
~~ ~':f!." The American Tap ~~.. ~:~-'~t$!f 51. S. illinois Ave 
Where there's always free popcorn 
S.I.U. Homecoming Special! 
FREE PepsJ® with 
Our ZantlgoTM Dinners! 
We're so .xcited about .Iom«oming thot special Zan'igo sauce. M.xica"'~lylft beans. 
__ ... treating everyone who buys 0 Me.ican rice. chips and a criSp salad. They r. good and 
Dinnertoafr_Pepsll Each dinner is 0 bountiful hearty meals that are _y to love ... for ius~ f_,. staffing wi,h a choice of Zantigo tac~. ~.29 :~AncI.~ c;:;:.;:::';'c:- PtttpSI 
enchiladas or burritos. Then Wft add r'fV~..r ",.. so jOt us 
~~'ntidO ~=:~ 
lois East MaIn St.. Cazbondale 
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HCIIII«Ominl Adivities., • a.m.-
doei,.. Student Centet" and SfU 
Campus. 
FootbaU Team 1IIfttilW. 7-10:30 
~~~terR=.s.issance. 
Dlinois Ozark Cralts. "'all«' North 
Gallery.loam.-Ip.m .. weeldllys. 
1:30-4:30 pm. Sundays. 
Campus Crusade. _illll. 7-10 
pm .. Homt' Econonucs Lounll\'. 
I\'CE. m~ling. 7:311-9:30 p.m .. 
~ Center Ohio Room. 
Oft' ~tsc:he Klub Stamtisc:h. M 
p.m. PlDch P\>IU1Y Pub. eftryoM 
_h:ome M!Iilanlless 01 IIuftlcy. 
Arab Student Ass"':lation. m4.'4.'ting. 
5-7 p.m .• Student Cenll'J' Activllle!' 
Room A 
SGAC VKI4.'o Commi~ee Second 
Choru,. 7 .. 9 p.m., Student Centt'r 
\'lc!Po IAlUngt'. AdmisslOll ~ cents 
fVCF, mffilll&. noaa· I p.m .• SlUdt>nt 
('elller ActivilM!s ftoom C 
PtuJosophy Club Meeting, &-9 p.m., 
M«ris Lounge. 
SGAC Fir... Arts Commltt4.'e 
Colf4.'t'howle with Ellen MIllE'r. 
;';10-,,:30 p.m .. Student Cftlter Old 
\Ialn Room . 
..;t;AC Films Commiltet' "The 
1'Umi,. Point." 7 .. 9:30 p.m., 
Studt'nt CMter Auditorium 
Admission SI. 
Arab Student Association SocIal. 7· 
10 p.m .. SlUdt>1II Center Kaskaskia 
and Missouri Rooms. 
Sa~y 
Alumni Association, 8 am.-S pm., 
SllIdent Cenler Gallery Loungt'. 
International Lounge. Audttonum. 
and Ballrooms. 
Homeconung ActivIU., 6'30 p m.·1 
a.m .• StOOml (' ... ,I .. r Ballrooms. 
Auditonum. ftoman Room and 81g 
~Iuddv Room." 
Delta ciu Fralernity. 6:30-8:30 p m. 
Studenl t'entt'r Renaissance 
Room 
High School Rands. Student C .. nl .. r 
UaslS Room. TBO 
IIIII101S Ozark Cralts. f'aner North 
Galle-ry. 10 am·4 pm. 
w!'!'lIda}·". 1311,430 pm .. 
SWJria~s 
Bob lJylan t'onct'fl. SIt: Arena. 8 
pm 
Inlerior DeSign by 8m Studt-nts. 
~htcht'll Gall .. r). 10 am·3 pm. 
w...,."days 
StraleRlc Games Socifty. mt't'tIRI(. 
10 am .. Stucfoonl Center ActlvllJrs 
Room C" n 
S(;AC \'IMo Committee St-rnnd 
Chorus. 7 .. 9 pm. Studt-nt Cmlrr 
Vldfoo Lounge AdmISSion 2S Cf'f\ts 
Ff4.'e School Sc!rnce- FKtion. 10 
a.m. Student Cftller ActJvitirs 
Room A. 
School 01 BUSIness Student Council 
Alumni (lathering. 3:»4 p.m .• 
Student Center MissiulrPl Room. 
SGAC FILMS Commltteoe "'fht' 
Turntng Point." 7 It 9:30 p.m., 
Student Center Auditorium. 
Admission SI. 
Nigerian Student ASSOC'iation. 
meeting.. 7,10 p.m., SlUdelll Center 
illinoIS Room. 
511 .. ,
Salukl Swmgers D~, &-10 p.m .. 
Studt-III Cftltl'J' Roman Room. 
Didl G~ory Lecture, 7-11:30 pm., 
Studelll Center Ballrooms and 
Reoreotion in the Illinois Room. 
Dlinois' Ozark Crafts. Faner North 
Gallery. 10 a m.--4 p.m., weeldays. 
1:30-4:30 p.m., Suaday&. 
In:.ericr Design by StU SlUdt>IItS. 
Mitchell GallE'ry, to a.m.-3 p.m .. 
weeolt;days. 
Alpha Phi Alpha, mming 2·5 p.m., 
Studrnt Center IroquoIS Room 
Saluki Swingers Squan danclllll. 7-
to p.m .. Student Centeor Roman 
Room. 
Marquiaes Brotherhood Soclrty. 
mreltng. 3-5:30 pm .• Stude-nt 
Center Artivlties Room B. 
Phi Beta Sigma lillie Sisters. 
Meeting. 2:30-5 p.m .• Student 
Center Artivities Room C. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. mftting tHO 
p.m .• Student Center Activi~ 
Room D. 
r:.:r., You #!a'" 
~DeserY. ~l 
'0 Look Your ••• t 
Eileen's 
Guys & Gals 
Call or Drop by 
549·8222 815Y2 S. m ...,.j 
Santa '8 Gift Shop offers 
homemade gifts, candies 
Mm.t·. Gift SIH!p, sponson!d by 
the Jadl_ Counl1 Homeomaker'. 
Extension Asaoe.atlOll. wtll be h4.'Id 
(rom 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Fttday, Nov. 
3. at the- Murphysboro l:nitrd 
Meothndist Chun:b. ISth and Pine 
Streets. 
An enlra nt't' fee 01 25 CO!'nt.~ .., D beo 
chMged which will include cooIues. 
puncb and evil.. Sandwiches will 
be ~ from 11 a.m. on. 
''broughout the day haRl'made 
IIolida, gifts and deocorations wiU he 
lor lillie plus coolIbooIIS, balled goods 
and whll~ elephants. 
AI 10:30 a.m., noon and 2 p.m. 
theo1'e wiU he dftllOllStrations on 
candy making by rt'prest'lIIalivt"S 
(rom the <.'horoIale Factory In D,xon 
Spnn~. Tbry Will dfomolL'llrate both 
dtp and moldtod type- mrlhods of 
candy making. Tht"re- •• 11 b4.' 
opportUnitIes to u.sit' the- candy and 
to purchaw candy makl,. suppl~. 
Door prizes wtll be given at each 
demonstratiGn. 
Ackhtiooal enlt'rtainme-nt Wilt he 
provided by Marolyn O';lieilleadlng 
a group SlngJR«. 
Mftllbers QlI theo Jackson County 
Home-mak.r·s ExtenSion 
Association Board will beo IlYallabie 
to d,scuss the HOlIK'maker's 
Exl.n!lion program with pro· 
specthe mmtbers. The a5SOClatlOll 
is perl of the Home- EconomICS 
Extft'.51011 Service 01 thI~ t:nlvf'fSJty 
01 P.ilinois. It is an educational 
orl(anization opt n 10 an 
hommtakers. Twrnty-llve units are 
in Jackson ('ounty. 
fnterestt"d persons I11.Y· call AnM 
AlWood. publicity chairperson. at 
~ or the Jackson Counly 
Ext_lOll olr~t' at 6117-1777 for 
more- information. 
,,~ stEAIC"O ~~ 
.) AND BAR ~" ~ ...... Cocktall.~4 'Ine WI.... ... 
• .. here tr ..... _t frteft4a" 
W.k~ Alumnl4lncl Frl .... for 
SIU'. Homecoming 
FI,.. Foo4 - 'un - Drink. 
Breakfa.t - Lunch - Din ..... 
Open All HI.h. - Fritlay & htunilly 
GO !ALUKI$I 
,., ..:1:r S~ ~ 'i« j U~ 119 ... :thWo ... '"9 ..... ( .... -......111 . 62'101 
.5' 1'I8S 
a:t:a::t::o:c:t::c:t::Cl.3Xa:.t::t::t::c.co. ~ FOLK DANCE TONIGHT H o Free to all interested! a 
~ 6 ~ F Ik 0 L L~ '!II;. 0 ance essons iII5 ~ a ~ ~ Seminar with all Participants 
a n ~ Demonstrations A 10 p.m. Friday 
B STUDENT CENTER a South Escalator Area 
~ 
" ~~ 







Prlz •• for 
h .. teOltu .... 
Open Tuesday thru Sunday 8:()().4:00 
"7-2011 Rt. 51 North. D.Soto 
Blacle Specials!j 
Cat ,.~ 
.., •. ~.I. 
.",,.. 
Plaid ..4. 
Shirts ~-- .... -
wool & nylon blend 










T&.~ 1:. ... " Daft .. 1as Un1nn 
• .... ~-- F • ~~....... --_. 
and 
The Washington Street Underground 
are dancing til dawn 
Saturday Oct. 28 at 10:00 p.m. 
Prizes for best costume 
Join the festivities 
Page 18, DoH,. Egyptian. Oclober 7!..l.978 
-"BACK WHEN I WAS IN SCHOOL, I COULD'VE 
USED·A LESS FILLING! BEER. ON WEEKDAYS 
I CARRIED 21 CREDITS. ON WEEKENDS I 
CARRIED DEFENSIVE TACKLES, LINEBACKERS 
AND WEAK STRONG SAFnIES!' 
Matt Snell 
Former All-Pro Fullback 
Daily Egyptian. Octaber21. t978. Pcge 19 " 
'66 vi,\' BEETLE. Runs f!OOd 
I.ooh good. Rf'hable 
transponatl.xt. $325. Phon .. $49-
31Ul. 24.4Aa5% 
1m \'EGA WAGON. VUII ~ood 
rondlbon. Best olter. Cau ~J·:!5'1 
aflel' SpIn ;N!I6Aa52 
COME ... hO JOIN OUA 
'ALL SlU.RATION 
... 11 t ...... Oc tobor with 
.~"I~_.n 
c ........ ... 
. ~..." ..... -
---~ .... 
.... 'Ia_'<A JAUIT 
............ ..w 
......................... 
--. .... .... 
• SAVI_ ... ·,., '71.&'" 
c.n.- ....... 
.SAVI_~ILe." 
.. LU.' .............. 
Theatrical makeup & 
masks. including Hollywood 
movie masks fram $';.98 up. 
Grease paints. nose putty. 
costume item' 1nc:i n;~:. 
LORIENLOST 
.,. 1.'111_'. 
ONN NOON ~!!!!-. 
FREE BISQn: ()RSA~E!liT ",.th 
g':t ~~ak~'::: A,~,~~~!;/~fr"sn 
51 on BoslIlidell Road. (;I'H'Il"·arf. ~y.\2~y. !;':=~5: 
/
4 !ll!d 5 • 9 pm .• SatiiPday ,. I!OO!!. 
457·1a1t. 2500AfSI 
VINYL SOFA $25. RCA emur TV 
I 21 in~h. maple c:abtnft. m. Calf S.7S11Z. SIArS! 
STEREO REPAIR 
.t 
the .. Audio Hosplt.r' 
Musical 
Cl.ASSIf'Al. Gl'ITAR ,NYLON 
~~~~. :l::~i:c~':~ 
S3OO. Call 5& I» .~t« 6 ~1150 
CALL 
ROYAL RENTAU 
fOII'A .L CANClLLAnot4 
EHici"'~i": .121' ......... 
2 bedroom mobil. hom.; 
n .. ' ....... h 
........ 
457-4422 
""('E I·BDRM. Hnl1SE on Giant 
~:!r ~~. t''r~~ c:~:t 
; rouplt' or small'. !lio Pl'15. 51;! 
per· moo !h. 451·2S01 25I.l78b50. 
Duplexes 
Mobile Home Loea 
Nice dean mobile 
home lors for rent 
S45/monfh 
MALIBU VILLAGE 
South Highway 5' 
." ... 
; CARBO:-o~I.I" MI.!lILE HOMF_" 
I =mJ~. "HI~~ t;~ t~o~ 
M-3ODIl. RI99iBI5o< 
MOBIl.£ HOME LOT for rent. N" 
~~~:~~8:~~counlr~ 
~12SI55 
HELP .. WANTED 
-- -~-.. ---.-"--~--•.. --~-.. -,~---
FOAM I:'IlSl'l.ATJON THE ~ 
WIll nI.'~r bE- Iowt"r nor tllf' "mt" 
bE-1It"f. InsulJitt" IIO\Ii Also offt"ring 
et"lIul!l!t" fur altlt'!. Expf'rtly I 
~oC!l~ :.~nocl;~;1.~rpmten. 
COOL IT~ RF.f .. t.F.CTIVE Jlass 
tint i :,,,,. Solar Control and prt\'acy 
f!.C homt'o Yf'hic!.s and hUslllt'Sll 
('aU SUn-Gard of DeSot08~~ 
f>RECISIOS CARPfo:NTERS. 
E~~:RGV t"tfit'it'nt and Inno'ialiVt" 
ck-siJ!l1'COII!IIIMlrllon. Spt"t'lahzing 
------.----- =-:.\:::"!:'~..:::'= I' 
801.£:'<1 Fl'RSm'RE REPAIR I 
... 111 ",,'ut your lahlt'! and chaIn. TRl'(KS AND CARS. Junkt"n. 
rt"p8lr brokt"n fram_ork. rt"pjact" ... I't'cl:s. and IISt'd 8nnll lhfln 18 I 
brokfllJ.'t'Ct"S "'Ith custom madt" $20. $.';0. $100 Karstm·s. 457~119. 
~ .. ;}:1: . .'S Lanl.'. C1r=r.1&',- ____ . ______ ~~'6OC 
------ WASn:O R~:SPO:'llSJBI.E 
ABORTION-FINEST MF.DICAL PARTY to do rronltqtll PIeaM' call 
eare. Immt"dtalt" appotnlmt'nts S4!HJ1l6 aftt"r 5 00pm 24111F51 
~,:rrc::tf": I~am .. II NEEODYLANnCKETS~-C;;" 
2:l4OE&OC Jerry. 549-5747. 2454F5O 
~--------------~ HIif', AMMmON 
.. WOtIMAfION? 
To M'p you through this 81f· 
perience __ a give .,ou com· 
pte .. counseling of on., 




Call C4M1ecf '1' .. "1-1515 
Or'i~""'" 
.... 327· .... 
EARLY BIRD CHRl;>,TMAS 
portrait... Call lor aJlllOlnlmE'llt 
now. F .... I'!'SUmt' pholOS. DIStant 




STUOENTS. Gr~J'I!". iUaoItratlOllS 
r:11iv~::a~~~~rn~~.6I~­
FREEli"EPR ESS ION 
~~~~r;.'fr~~G 8!t":;~:,"g·. fa~!l 
SOiling coun't'linll. ('t"nln for 
HUlnan DeveIopmt'~tC. ~~Eeo 
EXPERIENCED TVa-1ST - Fast 
and aCCUJ'att'. no job too sman. Can 
91$-3312. 2403~:S I 
WHITE SAMOYEO. MAI.E. l1l'f'ds 
mt"dicint'. wt'ariff, chok~ collar. 
~b. ~~~~IIOII Plt'~ ca~ 
I 
~:-·~i:OfNDJ •• ~EAKER 
wi". hor~ 1in«1. Lof.1 ~~,. 
R~w.rd If found. !'OOtid Mlllt' al 
'.33-3551 all t"r 6 p.II!. 24S4iG50 
------- - .. ----~ 
A PAIR OJ' br:iorn plastic rimmt"d 
'1:: c:lJ ~~. 1eatht"r24.~"f50 
FEMALE GEllMAN SHEPHI':RO 
raw· ~!'lfk M~~ksil~r ~~::'4d 
Rt'ward. 2510650 . --------. 
LOST BRITTAN)' "PANTEL 
puppy. Please call 549-S;.!06 or 4S3-
~I.",. __ 2SISG50 
FOUND . 
Mt·Sf SHOW ADJAcENT .. at 
li<'tlt'tS to clJiim your Iosl [)Vlan I bekel. Found in SlUdt'nt Ct'riter. 
1
9.:011 am immt"dJat~y lollowins 
ticket !'1It's. ~7110. 2452H50 
. i'J1t!lt::';::I~:::I:'?'I 
i!~Lt Y DANCE l.€SSONS: Full 
and '!X. 'l't'ise. c:t'I'Iiflt"d instruction. 
~aU: 4f7·7!U4. 2473.151 
BABYSITTING NEF.O!:O BY 
graduate student's 'Nlft' in t.or r __ -L 
SoWlt'm HiII's aputmem. ~,. I -".gammon 
~ nt_lOll 411. 239SE.'iIi Tourna .... nt ASTRO~V CHARTS . II pilgft I T<ri~ 7:00 
mformatlon 11000. ComparISOn I n I ~_rvc~6 
bt'1wt'm2frt'e Inc:lvie. fuU namt!, ~'~n.AAYl 
current addr!!'l'JI. birthdat~. 
blrlhtUnt'L. blrthpla(~. Thaliks. FREE 
Julie Mt'QICCk. Box 71" Ha .... i. 
Ha,uu, 96719. 2421F.50 
PIANO l.F.5S0NS .' OEliREE • 
t'Xpt"I: !!!'ct'd 5O'Jtheast 
Ca rho"da I,!. 549-0227. (~a" 
t'\'mingll. ~r.o7 
l.F.T·S HAVE A Ha~. comp''''' 
'Alth _me ~"!. bonfire. · •• 11 
Wolf Crftl;, p'arm 964-111110 ... ,.. 10 
linUs i\lleIIen. 2411::.~ 
:"ARRIAGE ("(){;NSEI.I~'G OR 
"1lUple cnumrling· frt'e. Cmft"r for 
Humilll Oeve~ Call 549-
4-111. B2ti9 E68C 
FOAM INSl'UTION. THE I'lI'ice 
will .. ~r bE- Iowt'r .MW IIlf' bmt' 
bt"tter. Insulat~ now .• \Iso O(ft"."III1I 
ulJulose for aUics. ElIpt'r'ly 
m:!:! ~ision c~ 
AUcnONS ' 
& SALES 
IVO\,ING . HOl:SEHOLD ITEMS 
(In' sa... Dishwasht'r, 1 year old ,. 
Kenmort' ponabit' S2OO.oo;.1 chair 
moo. 1 1'1X-tt"r $.';0 00: a kIng SIlt' 
ad and drapes 10 match :!nd !t:: have lam .. to sell. Call S49-
U74 :!255-!L<! 
Will, 
I Love You 
Ver) Much. And I 
Want The Whol~ 







To Van.,., 7" 
Imiuvou t~ 
Iwantvout~ 
I love you (0.. .. 





~V.lco ... SIU Alulnnl 
I. 
~Ylte tAeaz ~'/£F~ket 
"Ca-lxndale's Newest 
Ccx:ktail and Di:r.o Lrunge." 
Cocktall"'r 4' ... 613. 
Disc •• tarts.t 9,00 p .... 
"Enjcy cur Sqj1isticated 
At~e that ~es us Different.' 




$4.95 $2.25 $6.95 
Large selection of I-shirts 
Custom printing while you walt 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE A THLETf 
711 S.III. 457."" ecla' •. III. 
Great Food & Entertainment 
....... L""· ..... " ... ~~ m.~~ I ... ~ ... I UI:IPC 
direct from 
Ft. Walton Beach Fla. 
Featuring Risquies 
Adult Comedy ~ ... ~II··· .-}J1 
7:H to 11:31 TUESDA Y THRU SUN!!)" Y 
***** 
-\\"UKEND DINNER SPECIALS-
, ... g~ ..... (Fri. only)..... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 12." 
(Acb~1 '1.50 for All You Can Eat) 
s .... & LoItster (Fri .• So ••• Sun.l .................... " •• 5 
....... _ ........ Ir"" SIwt ... (Fri ... ~t.) •••.•• , •.•••• If." 
(Add'tiOftO' $4.00 tor All You Con EatJ 
~Pwty ___ "'" CIMri ... A..tld!" 
.... your ............. the StU 
H ••• '................. , 
1111 R"UtlQ Across froM tMt ! 4P"'11l CoiwthouM 1ft Murphysltoro 
.... J47I 
Saluki netters to play· ~t Belleville 
-. 
By Gr ___ Eaf~ 
Sta" 'Nritft 
Arkansas and hosl SIU· 
EchoardsviDe ha~ beftI deemect tllP 
favoriles in lbr Bdlni~ Oakhdl 
Invitational tour,18ment thia 
weekmd by Coach Dick LeFevTe. 
SIU·E is the defendl1:hamPIOll 
::!~:'~p~y~= 
lower Singles spots. LeFevre thinks 
the Saluk .. will flllish in U. middle 
of the eght·· --am paelL Otber t_ms 
sc:~uled to appear iD the 
tournament are Illinois State. 
MISIIGIlri. Clemson. ColendD and 
M'_ta. 
AllhooP the tournament is single 
elimil'latioo. fint·round loIers wiD 
sliD advanc:e into COIIIIOIaUOIl play. 
The tournament is set up 110 that 
Nch team'. No. I player WID face 
only otllPr No 1 players, No. 2 
players other No. Z players, and lID 
on. Seeding wiD determine each 
plaYf'r'S opponent. 
hff Lubner. who Lefevre said is 
playil.g well, wm play No. I for tllP 
Salukis. Inconsistent Neville 
Kennerlev and freshmaD Lito 
Ampoo .rm play NIlS. Z ~.:.d 3, 
!'!'SpeCtively. 
Jose Lizardo. wh.. is much 
lll.proved over last seast_. wiD play 
N... •. Paul Haskin. VIM re«n.Jy 
hasn't been able to pn.dice e~ 
beca~uI micltenM. ''needs harder 
YoU'll." said I~Fnre. "but he'. 
playi. better than whe;; ~ arrived 
at SIU this fall." 
Jerry Garcia •• transfer frrIm 
Navarro • noxa,.) JUllIa- College. 
== .:~ ::r,::~ ~~iC: :~ == to play No. • sinaJes 
The No. I doubles team 01 Lubner 
WId Kennertey hopes to play well 
enaugh at Belle.-iDe to qualify for 
Ute National Indoor Doubles 
Championship !Il'heduled for Dec. I· 
3 iD Wichita. KaD. 
LeFnre said the Salukis are ftOI 
pIl:yi. COIl5isll!Dtly and are .tlll 
makil'S too many errors, ".,':0 very 
dirfiall: -"_adramatit' change in 
a player:' he said. "Afll", a player 
gains COIIF ,:eDC')' he ~ mare 
confJClence, and ImproYf'S that mucl! 
1IIOI'e. It simply takes lime 10 gIIln 
conrJdeace; untiJ then :M player is 
80Ing 10 loIe." 
The Salukis suffered 11 blow to 
their recrullin, efforts when 
E..-uadorians RlC."lIrdo and ""'0 
PauninG. the t'OUIIlry's No.5 and 6 
juniors. d«ldtod to rrtum to the,r 
homeland atler th~y b«'ame 
discouraged .Ith tlll.'lr e(forts 10 
lHm EnglISh III a St PI.'I~rsbul1C. 
Fla. JUDlor college. 'I'M parr were 
'$-ou o~ ~,~ inN~~J 
160 ~"IUH. 
1m 
vtlaJc ~ ~ie YJe4CJ/ 
.u>n _-' "6M!I/r/~. __ -,--~ 
.'I'_/~" "~",cJl ~. 
I'~_I"I' ,,_,,1014'_ 
.~Udoy 'fI4'lU"Ht/. (J("/~t 27 
7: (J(1-8:(J() ".m. 
~()~ //o./~ 911i"oU 
Poo<I lot- by Jcxk_ Co. Sto ... .: ... ,,01 c __ . 
• 0,0-.. c ............ v .......... 1l 
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scheduled to come 10 SIC in the 
spnn.,;." 
''ThlS \Vas a forceful impbllon ID 
the team. ~aulle they .·ere 
1.'XC\·llent ,Jlayers." t.eFevn said. "I 
had arral1(led fa- them 10 attend • 
junior colk-ge in Florm fa- a year 
10 allow them 10 become mare 
fa II" bar .,th the languajle. but they 
didn't ,"'en .a,,· <0 sid 8l'OUIId for 
that." 
I/(.rl .. '.Ii, tie tisll'll 
douIJ'futl·~. "~If!tf'~ 
Personal wedding rings 
designed individually 
for "You" 
Iy ';ulan f7tuck 
529-2341 
see my new 
pieces at 
DAVIDS 
717 S. lUinois 
(across from 710) 
(ask for Allan) 
So. III. Gem Co. 
2.07 W. Walnut 
Jolnmefora 
Hallowe.n P,artyl 
Get dressed up and ;oin the ghouls and 
goblins at their lovorlte haunf Monday Night, 
Oct. 30th from 9:00 p. m. until j :30 a. m. 
Party with Sruce Fine and the WESQ Trav'fn' 
Show. See the Midnight Magic S~ow with 'he 
Amazing lamarro. 
Pnzes. , . GIveaways .. " 
$ Joo.oo for the Sest Costume 
10'$ required 
Special bonus! 
Free '2.50 bottle 
Samson & Delilah shampoo 
with dynrunite blow cut. '12. 
























30 ace.n Nner: 
Abbr. 
31 ActGa 
)t Do penance 
380pp0eent 
!II Veoetable 
-a.-.ge : =::. n,.. ... ,·. Auwen 
53 College girl • •• ..;-r.T.i1 56 __ ilcfOllItl 
51 FrlllllH 
ItE.IncI.buf.. _ 
t2~ !I.,'" .• " •• 
Sol '11 bIIsebMI • : IL 




















1IIIOIIe!" • Cruel per-
"~atus .an 
U :::. • Defeeted 
25 Potions 51 1IIon1. -
21 Adhesive 52 .IapaneSf 
77 Perfume measur. 
a HIQhway-Oil 53 Bivouac 
men' Cotloq 54 --OU"",It~; 
21 Gift'. name' Pre"'. 
31 "an's name 56 '*AIfId 
John~on iwt-omn 
latest Run play~r 
CHICAGO IAPi-'I'M Sirugg!ing 
Oucago Bulls signed lree allt'lll 
lorward Ollie Johnson Wt'dllP1Jday 10 
flU tile !'OItn spot of St-<JCI May. who 
Will have surgery 01\ hIS right llnee 
Fnday. 
May is l'lIpet'ted to miss lour 
weeks 01 the National Baskecball 
Association _lOll. 11It' formn star 
01 Indian.', 1976 NCAA 
dlampiomlup Iram has pIa)'t'd in 
just two of the Bulls' sill 118m ... 
He lestfOd hIS !lOre lin... lor t2 
minutes during Tue!lday night's 123-
117 loss to 1M KallAS City Kinp 
that 1Iep1 the Bulls in the Midwe!!lt 
~'-icion cellar With a 1-5 rec-on1 
May'" acbvity was curtailed Ia!lt 
season t.j a bad left knee required 
aurgery, 
..... ,., ... , ... ,.,., ... ,.,,, 
~/11--lf Ji::~ • • 
! g/{,S. Illinois 457-61'5 ! 
! rri...L.. ql'ltIt - IQ~ S(ittA,...J....u ! 
• ---.::=j :, =7. 
•-q-N :r .. / r ... i ' h S_ ;; 
_ ,Sd", ~ II-I'l. T~ S,.Hi ~ 
!"-I M~y "., Sc.e ~"! 
• • i . Pr«:~ -10 J:o -b> (J"it:H i 
-Free. - L''''c. enT~ .. Ta,,, ...... ~ -
r.I.I.I.I.'.I~~I_.I.~ .• '.ii,lll! 
















12 Pass ower 
'::limillltecl from UIe Sautlt 5e¥eft 
Otnln",ce title cha... tbe 
(~t1Jondale Terriers _me !he 
~~'~uttlle Rea ... 
'I'M Terriers. 2-5 ovenD IIIId U ill 
;!le ronler",ce, dropped lrom 
conletllJ«l lollowing Jut week', :J3.. 
14 dnJbbing at UIe haods 01 
, Harrisburg, 
" Benton. ~t overaU, Bits on top of 
~'the eOl\f_nce standiIaRII with a 4-0 mark. 'I'M Ha .... n haft rolled to ~lJl ('OII5e('Utift W.D IoIJowiIll _ .>pmllll game. _point Joss to Sparta. 11Ie Han~rs .. lIIIdted otf :\it. Vernon .12 last -.wk. and ravel to Harrisbunl next weekend 
'n a lIame that ('QUid deade the 
lermc:e repn-.abltiYe ill UIe 
tate playolls. 
T~n lans making till! tftII to 
DlOt; Fnday mghl .. 0 1ft a 
anllft" I~m that I.tures size IJId 
ldl~. 
"They're big and physical." 
erner boss JIDI Lovin potnted out. 
Personnel ... ~. they're the be5t in 
INI(Ue However', Harrisburl 
ay be better lundamentaJl". 
,"'Ion does malle a 101 01 
islam." 
'J'Mo Hangen ha~ a potenl ground 
~, ~adint the al'N with a YI1 
rds·per·game avera!!t'. Mille 
amlt, a l7S-poond aefllor. leads 
squad with 774 yards hi 134 
mea. an .ven~ of S.I yards per 
/Ty. Sm_ quarterback Hen Sims 
~ option as well as anyone. ng 10 Lovm, and IS among the ten 1ft 8Tt'a KOI'lng. rtule Benton', runniDl pme Is in tlte area, their passing game ht-en ladml- The Han~rs hav. ~aIt'd only 54 yll'dl pauutI iD ttw'.r wv"' contests. 'Don't ~ that 1001 you," Lovin e. "Sims is a good thrower a.nd haa two "eeUt'IIl reMvft"S .. Buwi , .... 22S pound jufllor Jim ~') and Jones '210 pound lor Da",Jones." I _ ......... "'. 
fI 
33 ~ lucid .... : Abbr. 
35 ~ns 5IlroQuoien 
J7 came. 51 V~or 
40 Norte 9Mve. e.g 
gocIdeu eo Grada110n 
of delsMy 13 Jeanne 
41 Junior d' "'rc. e g. 
OFF 
2 81G DA TSI CONff !ViISS ITI 
Ouantltlesllmltecl-when tf-:.,y're gone t~.y're gone •• 
ORGANiZAiiON'S BiDS FOR FOLLWORKERS 
FOR STUDENT SENATE ELECTIONS 
ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED Uft TO 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27. 1978 
PLEASE PICK THEM UP AND SUBMIT THEM TO 
JOHN KATOVICH 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT OFFICE 
3rd Floor of the STUDENT CENTER 
Doily Egyptian. OctcoJ ..... 77, 1978, Page 23 
.. 
Field hockey title quest to be 'a 'trip' 
By (inn Rlia 
siaff ",rilft' 
To lak~ a C\lf' from ~ old Bob 
Hope-Bl1I(l CnJllby road pK'tllftS. 1M 
SIU womftl'S fK'1d harkey team will 
:::;"~~~f'Io,:~df::';~=: 
of th~ rpgul. r .. ~ason alamst 
W!!!Item Ilhooe. and Illinois Slllt~. 
The Junior vanity wIn alln ~ 
maIlanl IlK' trip and wIn ,,1_ its 
_5<'~ agunst OR same two tama. 
u-~ s~~.::::s Saw%rda~:.g~m: 
.notllPrlong road, hoping ro defend 
IlK'lr thinl straIght alllll' tUw u. 
followlll(l w~k~nd at Edwardsville. 
AfIl'r.IM 51111t' dlampiOllS'"P. the 
Salulua then hope to becoml' IlK' ... 
MHlwm I?IIJOII8I champions at 
LaCI'OSR, Wis. 
Both Ihe stall' and midwPSI 
champtOllShipa are within Slriklng 
mstant'l' for the Salukis. The team 
sports OM of the best reron: \ in tM 
slale. IS-4-3. and is undefeated 
agalllst state schools. Two 01 tllP 
Io5sea haYl' rome lIlIIailll't St. LGuis 
l'niversity. IIIP most ra:l!llt o~ 
OIX'urring last Sum:l4ty when tllP 
Blllikins routed Stu H. 
However. Coach Julee IItner 
considers both games Important. 
r5pl't'18Uy IlK' game against tllP 
We!llt'rwinds. wluch WIll detE'rmll'lE' 
the No. , ~ an the stal~' 
tournament. Wit· IS IIndefeal~ and 
ranks next to SIU as thE' stfOngt'!". 
Ipam in tllP!>tatE'. Last VPdr. Sit' and 
WE'!'lt'mpiayedtoa ,·ilK'. wluJ.I\V' 
~Iutis also play~ to a til.' .. ,U. 
IIhnois Stall.' (H) 
"It WIll hE' a real t~h gaml.' 
allalDsI W .. sI .. rn.·· Illn .. r said 
"They art' stronllf'f than last year 
and they ha\'l' the same kmd 01 !I.'am 
~ St. louIS in that ~ pla~' rough 
and have ('lIperlt'fle.. JSl' shouldn't 
he too tough SIIU."t' ~ han'n't "'011 
too many gam .. s tlus season " 
SIU wiU .. nlf'f th .. 'wo gamf'S "'Ith 
a <.!lght \'arlaIlOn in 115 4·3·2·1 
o;fenSt' which ltas proved ~ .. ry 
R.~~~("r-!oI IIIf'k~: .. 
hu"'n~. SlOppt"(l 
ru('e "mind ~um~ ~ 
B. I8rad BH .... ' 
:oiiaff "litn 
Chns R'f'I/IIn L!l "t.. a /0( 01 (""",mm runn,,. C'ro8S rountry If 
th .. MI<"f'S 1lirn> a mil .. Ionl!- he'd be 
""D!! greal Rut hf'toaUSf' fin" miles 
mailt'S a m...... RI~r ha5 brftI 
,truAAllng 
"1m not real happ~ "'ith how I'VE' 
ron the lastthrl't' m .... t ..... he said "I 
~tav nt"ar the front for th .. first mIll.'. 
but' then I start thinking that my 
pace 15 too last and I start letting 
up .. 
RI~~r blames hlS Sf'nlIld·mlll' 
mind Jtam.s toinel:perience H~ has 
~p t:":!.r = i~~~~t:!r 
And hE' ran at Anna-Jonesboro Hip 
School ~ country in Soothern 
IIltnol5 ill not as ('ompl'titiv •• 
RI~r said. as tllP tougb ("Iuug&-
area competition that 10m_lilt"! 
Bill Moran. another Sah;cl 
freshman. lat'l'd ID hIgh adIool. 
And Karsten Schutt. who'J\Q1IIt 
.... Ith !tloran has beftI runnil\l1l ahead 
of Rlel/.l!f'I' all y .. ar. was the state 
hu!h 5Chool champlOll .n Maryland. 
RI~pr saId thaI hI.' 1Ia.·,rt't run ('rosa 
country long f'OOUllh or !at'l'd enoul!h 
toullh runn,"", to know how to dE'al 
With the ml'''ral ;:ruelty a C'IIUI'Se hk. 
Midland Hills tat impGIl' OIl a 
runner 
Rll.'gger Yid thl' Illinois 
Inlerrolll'ltlate mPe( IS a good 
t'Xampll.' of whal's been happenlll(l 
to hIm all Yl.'ar. As usual, be §aid. "I 
staned dnipping off But I ftgured I 
was all right beeaUS(' I was still 
&heed of (ScoU' McAllISter. I was 
dunlnng about who was belund ml.' 
instead of who was .lIPad 01 me. It 
seems like 1 always _n playilllt 
mtnd games like that." 
Slaying ahead of McAllistl.'r. 
~i",:' Lrobas!~:e:.':n R="~ 
seYt'II-man team bea~ for the 
Ml5IOUn Valky Confennel.' mE'l't 
Nov. 4 ill Wic:htta. Kan. He is happy 
about that. 
WEEPS FOR mE DFAD 
DllRBAN, South Africa IAPI-
Scil.'nltl!5 are pllzzhng oVl.'r a 
wooden memorial ~ madr in 
1918 by members of the Sooth 
Atnean Corps whICh weeps rein 
t'Very y .. ar on the anniversary of a 
World War I ballll'-wheno morl.' than 
1.000 South African soldif.'l"S di~. 
'n.~ cross was madt' from a Il'ngth 
of ptnt" tak .. n from neville Wood III 
Franc.. th .. St'l'De of the biottll'. 
t'ff«tlw' the last half tllP _!lOR. 
Sophomore Mary Gilbert. who has 
tJrt,n .. io.,. inti ~ Iur..- sw",ppr 
pD'All101'. WIll be mOIled back to 
" .. Ifbr.ck io lIiYl.' the SaluklS man 
sbckwort up front Fullbacks M.,. 
Allmendlngt" and Barb Morris will 
then _llch off at playil\l1l SW~PPI 
*pendlll, on which side of IlK' field 
play 15 conet'l\l'rIIl~ OIl. 
"Barb and M.,.. wiD still give us 
1M Ik-ep C'OYI.'rag. that WI.' need 
Last Saturday. Chris Evon had too 
mtEb area to rover and WI.' need 
Mary Gilbert·s sllckwork up front 
mor .... IIIl1l'r said 
Last Salurday was a jIOOd day for 
Sll' m mnre ways than one t·lnt. 
thl.' Salukltl shut oUI both Sll·· 
Edwarrls",II~. &·0. and Indiana 
Stat~, 1.0. In their final lwe; hom .. 
games. Mnr-e importanlly. SPllIor 
lorwanl fil.'lt'n Meyer talllrd ht-r 
looth career goal and ,.ent on to 
5COft fiv~ mOl"l' for tht' dav But lhen 
camp lall! !;unri .. ~ .. 00 !hi bill dt"f .. at 
al flIP hands 01 thl.' Bllhkllls But 
lllner !'.8ld the svund *'Mt should 
ht-Ip Sit; against !he "esterwmds 
11115 weeIIend . 
, Bern i- the Pacific Nortl1WeS!t I I but at home whetnu a man Iove5 h!§ beer. 
OPEN TILL 
11 pm MtXlday-Saturday 
Sunday tll14 pm 
.., ....... :·" ..... Special .. , ...... , ....... , 
,. .. 
= Pork Chop Dinner : I ir eludes choice of I 
j potato, salad, and I I vegetable I ! few only $2.59 ! 
I good thru 11-2-78 f 
................. " .......................................... ~ 
220 So. IllinoIs Ave. Carbondale I 
ImllOO'" flJ.",I\HI"'(.\ & •• "".1'0 _CCfSSOilln 
Rent a waterbed! 
.entol Po' .... nt Can Apply to Pure ..... Price. 
Coli 54 ... U32 4el S. III. Ave. 
THE BROWN BAG 




A (.-phl. Buffd S~;';JI 
110' aM Cold IIM7 d'/Jelw,," 
Yow FlltIOrite Cockt.a. 
Aa Atnws~r. 01 Tolal E,,~ 
l·.'CIUliu Pod 175 PeopE. 
011 Str,,1 Para '!J PlUI . .• 
Lit:t Enttrlai""u·.' or v;.;. "AvoilGblcI 
For more information call: 
618-529-93!1O 
UNIVERSITY CON'vOCAllONS PRESENTS 
PORGY and BESS 
Concel'hzed 
VersIOn !~n Amerl(on Folk Ooera 








LAilGE INVENTORY FALL SALE 




Soles & Manufac1uring Company StUf'e Hours: 
N. Maple & Vermont Streets Mon-Satlt.S 
Cambria. Illinois 62915 Sun 12-5 
HAND CRAmD FURNITURE MADE raOM KILN DRIED HARDWOODS 











2.25 8F 1.75 IF 
2.758F 2.50 IF 
2.208F 1.70BF 
1.758F 1.25 BF 




Also In Stock Nowl 
1/S" and 1/4" tempored mosonite. cut 
to various sizes. 
Lathe squares (Cherry. Walnut, Red Oak) 
High density industrial particle board 
'/2" ",nd ';." thick 
I;." Red Oak plywood ' 
Sto In anel S •• Our Dfspla Room' 
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I Mountaineering #4. 
'j 
Sma.ll 
victories like exams passed. 
papers completed. or clas.c;~ 










1ng caution to the Wind during ships are also 
Ta.ke-ASorghum-To-Lunch- . . mea.ning_. 
Week without the ~L1"'1Y£ tI~ ful times. There are 
benefit of Busch A .. ~ OUNTM~""'" few things fmer than 
disturbing PI'tJa· . ~ your compan-
pect at best. ; .'. ion in hand and head-
On the . •. /. ing for the mClUIltai'nsJ 
other hand. not~·· .'~ transcendi.nIJ the her 
every event need ~y ,. hum and h1.AIIl-drum 
be as sigrJfi- . in favol' of a romantic 
pl~ of mountaineering 
run the risk of being labeled 
social climbers. But such 
cheap shots are to be ignored. 
They are the work of cynics, 
nay-sayers and chronic 
malcontents. 
Similarly, the arrillience 
of an athletic aftemc..on ( e.g. 
The Big Game) is another 
ideal moment. Downing 
the mountains elt~,,.~tes 
the morale of the fan and. 
hence. the team. TheI\.~ 
fore, if you care at all about 
the outcome, it is your duty to 
mountainBeI'. 
When should one [).Qt 
enjoy the invigoration of the 
mountains? Here,you'll be 










ingS and just 
plain foolish while 
crop dustmg around 
power lines. OtherwiSe. 
as the hot-heads of the 
sixties used to say, "Seize 
the time 1" 
cant as thooe R & R Natu -.qJ}y. 
outlineda.bove. cou~les who share the .....::==-_________ __ 
Mountatneenng IS >hf, r'= III.-t art of drL"lkI'l( l'l1SCh. The term ortgmatllS due to t.he snowy. ICY p.;axs sPO~ 
by r.ra.label our.stde &'ld perpetuaa..<..; due to ~Je cold. naturally refresl'ung taste UlSlde (cf lessons 1. ". and 3 . 
I 
! 
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Playwright' ponders running serial Re-elect .~ Better 
., lira. a.tbr 
...... WrtIft-
The plol ljnr looks all rigbt. 1M 
~~~I~"m!t.ta~'!act~ 
ac.'tio.'IS are a bit pndicUbie. but 
thert"s enough drama and 
disappn.;ntment to puU it thr'Ollllh it 
you can come up with a rousing 
~~iaal~I_=thm:ome:;~ft 
make all ihe o;perts stand up and 
take notic:e. 
I know wtwt you _n. the 
=r::~~:r~'.ul~~t~ 
meuntil Saturday and I'U see what I 
"0 come up with. 
The p1a~ broods OYer his 
material. Let·s see. he thinks. ""e'ft 
got a good potential hero. Lmdy 
Nelson hasoy_ the odi.s. SM's 
nrwr run cross country twlore thIS 
~ar. Her mom died. And w's stiD 
been sm', bet lNs year. Every 
time. Ruming No. I aU the time baa 
made her charadn- too I"dictable. 
It needs some work. 
She thinks lOme more. Hmmm. 
The state meet is Saturday. 
~;:;.nl! r::;'~aC;: t!h:'a:X::::: 
Suuth. WI!IIdy \ian Mierlo. Bev 
Roland. or Anita Moyer. They've 
been around and know what thPse 
big mt!t'ts are bke. A Nel80n VICtory 
just might be rftllistie. lhoogh 
The playwnght dfoc:oides the idea 
will M'1l. 50 she writ~ It mto the plot. 
She p8U5t'!i to look at ht'l' maU~rl8l 
again Patty Plymlre's beE'll :-'0 2 all 
year. "'hlm IS starting IORt'! bori~. 
I've ROt to make somethmg dine",nt 
hawn m Macomb How a brut 
really making ht'r .... orll 10 stay No. 
:r. The pIol tine so far shows Trtsh 
Grandi.. and Cathy Chiarello 
improYl", With every meet. and 
theoy just m ighl be able to catt'h 
Ptymire. U Patty wants to be!lftOnd 
for SIU this WftkJld.. .·U ha~ • ., 
-.11 to liD it. 
The p1aywricht IC1ibbIes a note 10 
be.-.ell: Can'tbet Oft who will flnith 
iD Inlllt 01 whom. WiD be surprised if 
Ihillf;ll dDn't change lhla -'rend. 
Pall., may finish IIfCOnCI for SIU 
81l!ia. but will have to run a heclnrfa 
rac:e. Trish lltId Cathy will push her. 
The pIa)WIi&IIt looks at her watch. 
Not m .... h timelftl The final draft 
hu to be In Saturday. That should 
l:~s=.th.~h:n =.: 
clJanJders. They've dane a IIIIt to 
tteete some m- In lht' plot 110 far. 
M~n'!I bet'a Injured and miued 
'- meets. All the stale meet 
approaches. everyone in tht' play 
wonders: WiD • be able to run 
very _eO" WiD she have enough 
confidence to go aU out 011 her tender 
limb" 
She decid.s to lea¥'e the Mpehall 
dlarader alone. Itll malle the plot 
more unpredldable. 
The playwright tums ~ th&ughts 
toSlIOvall. Linda·st'Olltrit.Uledsome 
disappoilllmeat to the pIol. She', 
been disappointed In '1t'1W1r even 
thou«h every other dJaradft" In the 
play is romidelll she ~an run .. ell. 
The playwright derides that a 25th-
e~ ar~na: =: r: ~;~c~~ 
~ :.,:;II:r J::t::'::s~ u;.~~" 
the playwnght ~loRr to her rousirllll 
l'IImnll 
Th~ characters and aU the little 
See the SIU Salukis 
TEAR UP 
.n·diana State (at Terre Haute) 




and ~'eserved seats 
Bus leaves 
a~8;OOo.m. 
from 'he fron' 
of the 
STUDENT CENTER ot thegome. 
'or further Info ~II SGAC Trewel s.Uft 




your name on foce 
Featuring beautiful 
Silver tone Astro Band 
or 
Changes to 7 different co lars 
Whenever you look at this M~'d Watch 
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:',:~ ~rrs: ~:'n~~ii 
• play Oft subpfots. she thinks. Tht' 
director won't talle it until I fix up 
the maiD !*It. The playwright sits 
and ponders her Saturday dNdlinr. 
No way. sht' tlanlls. I cao't have it 
dDne by tbeD. ShecOftt'Iudes that tht' 
OftIy ~ ng to do WoukI be to send 
_ id..u to the director and _ 
wbi~h Ofte he likes. 'fhe most 
=:::~~~o;!!.t ~~ 
!:!:r.:,~~~~ fI';;~~ 
... the Midwest reaiOft and 10th In tht' 
.. tJonai meet. And tbeir runners 
wiD be CGlllpet~ on tbeir home 
roune-. 
Ani~~:I::m::.~~~ 
finIIIhed Iet'OIIcf in the state last 
~, and an lIIini upM!t Saturday 
mlpl make for an eUltilll ending. 
She Kribbies dowa that ending as 
another pGUlbibty. And thell she 
Irts her emotlOllS taIIe over. 
All SIV win just mlpt _ the 
=::~:. = ~,=Il!orh8!r: 
::=.a(~%g:!:e~tt:: 
unhIldy endi.... The finish wouid 
~~h:an~:r~~~=i~2s":: 
might not ~ieYe it. 
nr!! :i:~:lis:~~t~::~ t:Jh~~ 
loR the race rat he .. than having SlU 
win it outright. Sh. writt'S the 
director a nole': Think that if illinois 
,'l(j Westn-n run Nch other OUl that 
is. if they worry too much about 
beating~ac.'hother. SIU might SMail 
by. SlIxerl'ly. C.B. 
service 
e with .~ ," Economy. 
ROBIRT B. HARRELL 
~ .... EXPERIENCE 
.oillti H ..... U 
Paid fM by HAIttIIU CAMPAIGN. Royo' 
Democrat 
Jackson County 
Clerk & Recorde, 
Nov. 7, 1978' 
Dillin Elr. T.9O,. P.O. 8u" 733 Carbondal. 1l61C:Ol 
Bring your ticket 
5 tubs in after the 
Bob Dylan concert and 
get a FREE soft drink 
or beer ~ (good only Sot. Oct. 28) }~. Mon-Sot ~ ! d II a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
BIiE'.'41N~ ~ ,,·,·.,Plzzfl 
~A~ s_ .. & .. ~ CAReOotDALE 
All )u Spooks 
are cQrdially invited to attend 
C~~,C~t'S 
Annual Halloween Party 
this Sunday, Oct. 29th 
at 8:00 in the evening. 
YON U'ONIJN" U'''N' 10 ".,iss: 
........ Casb Prizes for tbe Best-Dressed 














Ind aids kicker into record books ret ~f~j{,il,(.j 
It.. kan. ("'P'-Joseph Four seconds remained ill 
. William_, whose Saturday', lIame when Coadt Jim 
('arried him {rom East Wright ordered in thr kicllilll unit 
IJ.{0ft 1M ~ft"lin Wall With thr Shodlen leadilll 30-7. 
has IMed thr lIO('('er "All ~ kidloffs J~ kiclc4!'d wfllt 
~1op4!'d ~l'OWintl !OD in over thr goal postS." Wright said.. 
to rarve a n,dw m ('~Ilege "so that Rave ua thr idea hr was 
record boob; . pump4!'d up ~ty good to try OM." 
junior ftI'::'! N~~ k~1!t~ I .. it~ti8= ,=.w~ 
I Saturda;' aUIDlt wind just toot tI • ., red and It went 
when hr luck4!'d a lIb"'Ollgh.·· 
_67·yalraIM~lCIjIoahnthanasstst {rom Wnlht admitted that had I!;.-
autumn .md. a-n Williams .as al rec-onI 
It. transfer thIS year rrom from a diSlal1<'e. ~ would have had t~ baD 
:a-:sZ; !i.;r.:ciI::1S ~.:!:~:'oi ~ ~iu~ y;~ ~W"~:: 
16 "tra point attempts for the could set the nc:ord. 'I'M Icick ~ 





Hallow .. n Party 
FrlciCly Oct. 27 • 7 p.m. - , 
Enchant thot special person with a unique 
Halloween Party at Tom's Place. Enjoy cocktails and 
cuisine especially selected for the evening ••• served 
by Tom', ~Iegantly costumed stoff. 
l ., 
Come in costume and 
recieve 20". off on your 
evening meal (excluc:i;"9 
liquors) 
Rt. SIS ••• " mil .. n""h 
of CGrlton4al. 
SI"e Little of Arkansas. now WIth 
u... St. LuWa Cardinala. and R--'l 
E~abeti of Texas. 
For Williams. 1M record and the 
opponunity to attend collegl' on a 
football Icholarship lIim"ly 
mnforc4!'d a declslor he ma* aill 
Yl'ars ago to leave Germany for 1M 
Unit4!'d Statn. 
Williams. a German citiun who 
has applifd for U.S. naturalization. 
was an infant when his motht>r fled 
East B ... lin IJ.{ono Communillts 
erected 1M Berlin Wall. 
ovmer 
Chn~F:nel 
Beautiful people Studio 
invites you to an 
Open House 
OCt. 26 -28th 
(Thurs, Fri, Sat) 
9am - 5pm 
• free coupon book for everyone 
"refreshments 
His ralhft" difd in 1969 ill East 
Germany. but hts 1IKllh .... now 65. 
~'Id four brot~1'!I and a sist~r still 
live in Bertin. 1114 W. Main (next to Jeri Lynn) 549·3933 
It's (Homecoming 
Weekend 
and Merlin's is ready! 
In The Courtyard ••• ...---... 
Friday Afternoon 
Alumni Mixer 
~II invited for 
30~ Drafts & 





Tho'" presenting ticleet 
Ihlb. get a 2'~ Draftl 
Friday and Saturday nights 
Party w'ith us til 6:00 ~.h'. 
'J R;;im;;rR;h~1 J 
Free Adml~slen 
Or ••• if disco dancing is your thing ••• 
Merlin's Disco is the place for you 
Sunday at 6:00 p.m. 
2nd Contenders Tournament ,/~:~ 
tIoon open at s:" ,'!!::-f -" ,.
Immediately follow~ng the eventr..' .,1.1.... \, 
Real to Real 
In the Small Bar Fr.e AdmlssJon! 
Coming Monday and Tuesday 
Merlin's 8th Amual Halloween Festival 
In the Small Bar ••• Real to Rea' 
Th. fun Itartt) again Monclay r.lght 
315 S.III. Av •• Where It's Happening' 
Daily Egyptian. October XI. tWI. Page 71 
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Cernak could play in Northern game 
By George hold 
<iports Edhor 
John Cemu has had to watch or listen 
to the Saluki football team play seven 
football games this season. He was 
tabbed the No.1 quarterhack by Head 
Coach Rey Dempsey before the season 
began. But he suffer!d a broken leg in a 
scrImmage just before the season 
~er, and his !!Iture as a 1978 player 
was uncertam. 
Almost nine wl'f.'ks ~ave passed since 
the 6-~ ~pounder s'ACered a broken 
fibula. the small bone in his lower right 
leg. The rehabilitation is almost 
complete. He has been practicing with 
the team for the past three weeks and, 
according to Dempsey. has shown 
improver.lent every time out. 
(:emak wiJI fat.'e an important test 
Friday. If he is ~ ... y to go, he could 
startagalns! Sorthem Illinois Saturday. 
It sounds like a familiar story. but if the 
Dolton native isn't ready to go. he wiu be 
. redsltirted.. Dempsey said Thursday. 
"Ht> has the release Crom the doctor 
that he can play." Dem:-)· said. "John 
bas been practicing and he's shown 
impnJVemenl I'm not sure if he·1I be 
ready. though. I want to make sure in 
my mind and in his mind that we have 
8S..'lUrance he'lJ he aU right." 
The Salukis wilJ be trying to hounr:e 
back from back,to,back losse.. to 
Arkansas State and Widuta State. The 
Homecoming nonconference dogfight 
between tile Salulus and the HlL'ikies will 
begin at 2 p.m. 
The controver~y surroundinll the 
possIble redshirting of Cemak has been 
brewing for quite some time. And 
Dempsey realizes that the Salukis are 
out of the running Cor the MISI'ouri 
'alley Conference ( MVC I 
champiooship. but he is looking at the 
possible fiilish the Salukis could :,s'le 
with Cemak at the controU". 
"If you win Cour games with him and 
go 11-3, that's a great record." Dempsey 
explained. "U', not selfishneu on our 
part. It'S for the ream .4nd John wants to 
, _ plav" 
- - ~{Cemu isn't readv. Arthur Williams 
• ;11 get the call. Hut Ilt>mp5E'y added 
thaI Gerald Carr has been Improving at 
practice also. Carr hit light end Hug! 
(-'letcher With a 36-yard scoring stn;~ 
last week Cor the lone SII' score &gai!Q 
Wichita State. 
Paul Moll. (IZ) IIklled • field goal iD 
&he Salahi football ...... prac:tice 
Thunftav at Mc:Ancll?W Stadia ... 
The te.in prac:tked .,«lal wams 
Northt'rn and S'JUthern have 
exchanged shutout.,,: r:II! 'ast two years. 
t'4Jch winning on its H.1IJlecoming. The 
Salukis drowned the HuUie, 54-0 in 197& 
wht'!1 Andre Herrera put 00 Jii» rf'COl'd-
shattering rushing performance with 319 
yarrs and six touchdowns. Last year, 
tht> HlL'ikles returned the favor. :zs.o 
when thIP Salukis t· JOk a battered team to 
l''!Kalb and suffered their third 
successive shutout en r(lU{e to a dismal 
J-8 season. 
Dempsey said the Saluki players were 
down after last weEk's 33-7 MVC loss to 
Wlchlla. and they reU bad until 
Wednesday. when things cha,,~ed. 
"Last week's loss was much rwrder to 
take tha" the loss arinst At-ltansas 
State." Dempsey said. "But we've had 
~ood practIce sessions. Wednesdav's 
practice was really a good one. The 
players didn't feel as bad about the 
~~J!er!~~ they were looking to 
~\'be Huskies are an improved team 




Invitational at Belleville. 
SAn'RDA\' 
2 p.m.-Football, Northern Illinois at 
Mt:Andrew Stadium. Men', tennis. 
8I>Ueville Invitational at liellevilJe. 
10 a.m.-Volleyball, Saluki 
Invitational at Davies Gvm. 
4 p.m.-Volleyball. Saluki Invitational 
Finals at Davies Gym. Women's cross 
~try,IAIAW State Meet at Macomb. 
FIeld HOCke=y, Western Dlinois. UIiDOLS 
State .t Macomb. 
Rugby, Western Illinois and Indiana at 
Stu. 
SUNDAY 
6 P m.-Boxing, Contender's 
TournBIT'ent at Merlin·s. 
Men s tennis, Belleville Invitational at 
BeUevilre. 
and their receiven run great cuts. 
Dem~ termed the Huskie offensive 
line as .. bt!tter than average. It's not as 
big as t: ... : one we fKed last week. They 
like to run the draw playoff tackle, 
though." 
On defense. the Huskjes are led by 
linebacker Frank ~dndoski. who as 
108 tackles. two intero options, one 
fumbJe recovery and three deRected 
P.":~~::J:~e~:?ac:'v~~t.~ 
ideal size for a linebacker. They play 
stnmg defense up front. 
"The secondary men are all good 
tacklers. but they are the weakness on 
defense." Dempsey added. "and we're 
going to have to throw the ball against 
them." 
The Saluki coach said the game is an 
important one for SIt:. and that he felt 
good about it. but added that he felt that 
way last week against Wichita State. 
"I think that _ can beat them. we'M! 
capab~ and we're a good enough 
foottlall team to do it," Dempsey said . 
"Last ... "t'f'k we gave them so many 
things. We have to be !IOUnder.·' 
Wash Henry will not paay again this 
week. He has been suffering from a 1E'g 
that stiffens up from time to time. 
drills iD ,..e,.ratioa f .. Salanlay'. Dempsey indicated .hat either Michal 
He_IIt~ ~ame a~alnst llartJw... Coleman, Joe Croft or Clarence Robisor. 
lI1iDoa, «StaR pllo&o by 0. P ,elsler. would start at tailback. 
over last year. Even t!lOUgh ~'Ie'" record 
is just 2-4, they put ~ points on th.! board 
:~~~~~~~'~~"'! w:o ~ff~~";; 
deficit to l1e the score. And Dempsey ~ 
wary of the man who makes the HlL'ikie 
ofCense c1 ·k. tailback Aile:: Ross. 
"Ross was one 01 the faster Creshman 
backs we played against last year." 
Dempsey said referring to Ross' 140 
yards ru.'Ihing and two touchdCJW115 
against the Salukis last year. "He's ~ot 
Rood moves and he's ~ood at cuttr.g 
&.ck against the gra", .• 
The Saluki coach was also impressed 
with his grest acceleration and ~. 
Dempsey said he is impres!'ed .ith 
Huskie quarterback P~te Kraker and his 
favorite receiver Dave Petzke . 
"Petzke is a Iyeat receiver," 
[)(ompsey prai_. "And their 
quarlerback can throw long or short. 
The kid can throw long, but he hasn't 
done it. They are good at the 
intermediate pas5ing ... t."e short stuff. 
Salukis on radio 
"'our ramo stations will ('arrv ttM:> 
Saluki Homecoming Cootball game 
Saturday against Northern Illinois at 
McAndrew StMhum. 
WClL. 101.5 FM w:1I start things oIf 
with Brian Baggett',. "Tile Valley 
Today" pregame show lIt 1:45 p.m. Mil<e 
Reis and Jim McElroy will do plaYfJY: 
.,u.y at 2 p.m. 
WIDB. 600 AM in the dorms and 104 
FM on cable. will have its pregame show 
at 1:30 p.m. Scott Simon, John Amberg 
and Bob Ramsey wiD call the game at 2 
p.m. 
WSIU, 92 FM. will have Dave Ozmun's 
"The Pregame Show" at 1:45 p.m. BiD 
Criswell and Bob Cypers wiD do play-o,-
pI~~N:' ~:o"l'M, wiD have Da~ Adkins' 
"Coaches News Coof~" at 1:35 
p.m. Adkins and Bart McDowell wiD do 
play-by-play at 2 p.m. 
Football tickets available 
Once again, mass quantities 01 ticltets 
remain available for the SIU-Northern 
Illinois Homecoming football gam~ 
Saturday at McAndn!W Stadiwn. 
The Salultis have lost two straight 
games. but always play tough 011 
Homecoming. In Cact. the Salukis have 
won their last two Homecoming games, 
S4-oover Northern tIlinois in 1976 and 9-5 
agamst Lamar last year. 
Q !icke~"~~ .beJUl'~_~.rnda1.from 
• _.:n. ... .... , . ..., p.m ... , we Auueacs 
Tit'ketOffice in the Arena. and from 8:30 
to 11:30 a.m. Saturday. 
The Student C.enter solicita!i~ area 
.ill also have tickets on sale Friday 
from 1 to 4:;10 p.m. and Satunlay from 9 
to 11:30 a.m. Tickets can also be 
PUIT'Iased at the drive-up window at the 
stadiwn from 9 a.m. until halftime 
Saturday. 
Students can also purchase athletics 
event cards at 1M Student Cellfe'( and 
the AthJetJCS Ticket Office . 
Spikers hope to oust stiff Homecoming competition 
By Cierry Bliss 
Staff "'ritrr 
Althou"it this weekend marks 
Homecott.'ing for the football team. it 
also marks a homecoming of sorts for 
the womt>n's volle-·l)all teilm. as tht-v 
host the third aMual ~''lluki Imritationat 
this weekend at the Arena and at D,l\IteS 
Gym. 
Among the eight teams that will be 
rompetiting in the twa-day evEn. will be 
Illinois State. defending state champion 
and the eigth place finisher in last year's 
nationals. and Southwest l\1ilOSOUri State, 
which finishN seventt, in the l1Btionals. 
Both rank as co-Ca'·o:ites to win the 
tournament. J..8st \-ear. Al.hama won 
the title with SIU fInishing SfCOnd. 
Among the other competi ng teams 
are: Miami of Ohio. T\"nnessee 
Technological liniversity. Kellogg 
Commuruty C~. Northern A1ahama, 
and Kentucky. 
StU Coach Debbie Hunter fee:s this 
year's field is the best ever to ComlM'te in 
the aMusl aCfair. In addition to the 
presense of Illinois State and South,,~t 
Missouri, the rest of the field is also 
~';P ellIQIJle tough teams. MIami at 
__ ~::::.:::: Kentucky have 
'" . __ ._._. _._ ·~27.1978 
'~"-;['..t<:.;~ ....... ,,~ .......... ~~ 
always fielded good teams. while 
Kell~1l Community Colk>ge has been in 
the nationals the past two seasons. 
Howeve\', Hunter doe<m't di!lpE'l the 
:~!~:I~tan~ru: w':!~ .. "';:'J ~It~ 
exciting." HUJ!t::i lIiJiO.'The caliber of 
the teams "*111 be Vf'f'V much like tnat of 
Eastern Illinois. Howt-vt>r, I think it will 
he a fight between us, Illinot.'; State and 
~~~·est r··.;souri for the tourney 
The Salukis have Caced both Illinois 
State and Kell~ ttus season. Against 
the Rebirds. Sn.: has split its two games. 
winrung the first meeting early in the 
season, but bowing in t'le finaJs of thIP 
Windy City Invitational two weeks ago. 
Kellogg also played in the same 
tournament. and was beaten by the 
Salukis. 
Pool play win begin Friday at S p.m. in 
the Arena, The poo! SIU will be in 
consists 01 Mianu 01 Ohio, Southwest 
Mis&:.ItII'i and Tennnessee Tecb. The 
other pool will have illinois State, 
Kellogg, NortherD Alabama, and 
Kentucky. Pool play will be a 3fties at 
the best lWO-GI-Utree games, with the 
two top finishers in each pool advancing 
to the semifinals Saturday. 
The ~mifinals and championship 
match will be held in Davies Gvm 
Saturday because of the Bob Dvlan 
concert in thIP Arena that night. The first 
semifinal game will begin al 10 a.m 
followed by the second game at noon. 
The championship will be played at 4 
p.m. 
"We've schedult'd our Saturda~' pla\' 
50 it OOesn't conflict WI .. ft the footbail 
game or other University Homecominll 
events:' Huntersaid. "We want our fans 
ttl havt> everY c:hance to see a field of top-
notch voileybaUen. ,. 
The Salukis will enter the tournament 
with 29-ll).4 record, losing to Eastern 
Illinois Tuesday 1 .... 16. 15-1~, 15-H, 1~. 
1(}-15 However. Hunter feels her team is 
J'E'ady for the tilUmament. 
"I feel like our girls will havp gaUII!(J 
enou~ expenenc~ t~rough iJee-season 
condlbOOlll1l and early compebtion to be 
tournament toqch for our In\;tallooal," 
Hunter saId. 
AdmisslYl lei all tbe games is: S2 
adults. $l hIgh ~.chool students. 50 cc!nts 
sn; students and children 12 and under'. 
eager Hillds declarec/ eligible 
Comptt n Hinds is eli~ibl.? to play 
basketball for the SaluklS this year. 
Hinds, a 26-year-old native of 
Guiana, a country in northern 
South America, has been declared 
a junior by the Missouri Valley 
Coaference. The 6-10 Hinds played 
two years at college basketball at 
Guiana. 
SaJuki Head Coach' Joe Gottfried 
labeled Hmds as "an early 
Christmas present" for tbe Saluki 
basketball team. Hinds has been 
working out y,lth the tf'am since 
Oct. 16 and has shown remarkable 
Improvement in a short period 01 
bme. accordIng to Gottfried. 
Hinds. an agrit'ulture major, wiD 
batt~ junior Al Grant at center. 
